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IIE glory of the earth is but a Xisioli,

The unsubstantial beauty of a dreain,

A shadow froîn the light Of thi11igs elysian,

A broken image iii a troubled streani.

A moonfliglit 'tis, wlbOse cold 'efiected gleam

3 ot Nvarrns, thougli it enlighltens tili that waking

When idded souls, unto tbe living beaîïr

Eye-opening, sgi"At last the day is breakirg!

0 Father God, I si<keîî foi, tire norrow,

I yearii tu sec Thine Orient s]ay the night.

Yet would I not, îneanwlile, this earth shouldj borrow

One grace of mien, oue feature of delighlt;

Lest, finding the retiection ail too fair,

I should forget Thou art but mirrored there

F1RANIL WATERS.
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T/IF (GOLDEN LG'ND

EGENDA Aurea,
~ or thie Golden.Leg,,end

'vas originallywritten
in Latin in Hlie thir-

t ;teenth century by

al)orniriican friar,
- ' liad transiated into

- English by Williani
C. \xtoni in the fifteentlî century. This
I ecend is onie of exquisite beauty. In
substance, it is as follows :I)uring the
tinies of die early Crusaders, thcre lived a
certain %v.'itlîy prince who becanie afflicted
on a sudden. with whiat was apparently an
incurable niýýlady. He consulted ail the
leartied doctors of the tiii-e, to no avail. A
reniedy indeed wvas prescribed, but it 'vas
of suchi a nature. that the poor prince liad
imnost despaýired ofbeing cureel. H-owever,

Lucifer, the arch-fiend, ahvays intent on
Cvii, contrivcd to bringy about thie accept-
ance of the reniedy, wvhich required that
some young and virtuous girl iliould offer
her own life's blood voluntariiy, and the
prince woild five. A young girl, the
daugliter of one of the prince's tenants,
scarcely myore than a chiid in years, but
realiy a wvoinan iii tenderness and devotion,
resolver.l to'sacrifice lier life for thie cure
of thie prince. 'l'le prince knewv full wefl
flhat his religion wotid not sanction such
a dee.d, but Lucifer disguised as a nionk
ratified the deed and a bsolved inii froin
aIl its consequences. The journey was
m'ade to die place of sacrifice. At the
l.ast n1oilent, the p)rince's nobler-seit pre-
vailed ; lie deterinciid rather to die than
to purchase lifé so igîîobly. He was cured
afterwvards in a iiriaculous nianner by
imans of tlie reiics of St. Mattliew ; and

* xarried the niiden whio liad so generously
offered lier life to save hirn.

H-erc -vas excellent material to work
upon, provided that the artist wlîo took it
in lhand, "'ats possessed of the necessary
talent anid discrimiinationi. Longfellow
wlio lias essayed thic task, lias nioulded
tlîis legend of the à1iddle Ages into a
dramal, bearing the sanie nine, wliiclî,

beyond doubt, containb passages vieing in
beauty of sentiment and diction witli
tiiose of any poet, aithougli lie lias been
justiy centured for too closely iniitating
Goetiie's Fazisi. IHe clioose a stublimie
draina as a model ; and in thîs lie %vas
correct. Ho-I entirely forgot to disguise
his riaterial ; and iii tlîis lie %vas at fault.

We always licar tlie inventive fiaculty of
nman lauded v thic skies, as if originalit'
were tlîe only lSroofs of genius ; and yet
nîany of our greatest niinds hiave stolen
their plots froni otiiers. Virgil wvas a great
inuitator ; Shiakespeare and Scott iii nost
cases sinîply reburnislied old mietals. %Vc
have to admit, howvever, that thiey iîad the
art of disguising tie original by the
brilliiny of tlieir polislî. Wlho knowvs
but sonie genins in tHe future wvill treat
the world to a new Boni/l? '[lie great
Anierican poet was deficient iii this 1)ower.
1-lence his effrts-and tHîey are of a lîiglî
order-do flot apî)'ar to a proper advan-
tage. But tlîis fanît is outwveighied by the
otlier excellencies of tue Golden Lc2end.
In respect of îîielody, feèling, pathios and
hiat simplicity of expression wiiich is tie
criterion of a genutine poet, L.oniufeiow
need flot shun coniparison 'vith anyone.
Uc has iii spite of violent opposition,
chosen nicters lîitlîerto unuised b3: E1ingisli
poets, and lias proved of w~hat wvonderful
flexibility our language is capable. Oni
the appearance of Evangeline, several
critics openly 'vishied tlîat it îvouid be a
failure ; because iii thîir opinion, thie
hiexanieter 'vas coimp]etely foreign to our
ears.

As iii Honier of old we finid mortals
clevated by contact wvitl tlîc gods, so iii
the Golden Legend, 've find a supe)rnaý-tura-i
agent, not froni on liiglî, but fron) tue

deptlis below. I-lis satanic niajesty lias
nîuch to do and say. Witli consminîatc
skill lias lie been kept in liis proper spiiere,
causing nothing but evil ; and for tlîis our
pout is entitled to praise. To he planning
and doing evil is essential to lutcifer;
thougli in thîe lîaîîds of sonie: nasters,
Milton for instance, lie is represcîited as a
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sort of v'ictitiized angel, who does cvii
against hlis %vili, and t'ho wins our sym-
i)fthy.

The opcning sccne of storni, witi
Lucifer and the Powcrs of Darknress
attemipting to tlîrow doivn the Strasburg
Cross is highiy imaginative, and a striking
i-ýstanice of the sucncs which Goeihie ioved
to pa.init. Henry of 1-lhcneck is the
naine of the prince. 1-is maiady is die-
scribcd in Uîcse words*.addr-essed to the
disguised physician

'"A sinotlcring, <Icli, licrpetit-il flaîne,
As in n kiiiî, hnrns in niy vcins,
Sending %Ip vaporq s ici i eac
M1y lie.rî Isis beconie1 a chili lag-0on,
NWhicli a kind of leprosy drinks ai draiis
1 ani1 accotnîcd as one %v'ilo is uiead
And, in(IcCd, 1 îiinkz 1 sliaii e a.

Fron) this disease Lucifer promises to
deliver hinm without fail, provided thiit lie
imbibes freeiy of the wonderfui iiquid
caiied the elixir of perpetuai youthi. In
his great nuisery the pri nce eagei ]y accepts
thic nedicine ; but serious conse.quence3
fc,io w. Just hiere Longfellow is a Iiffie
obscure. This liq(uor, it seems, partook
of the nature of strong wine; and the
prince for a few departures froni the pathis
of sobriety, was, -as we arc infornuied by
onc of bis servants, taken in charge by the
iuonks, w'ho coîupeiled hlmii to do pensance
in thie Çhurch of St. Rochus in severai
stranr!e ways, and tiien exconimun icated
Iiiini. Sucli proceedings niay bc laugluabie,

-n ive an) itîterestinga turn to the draina,
but our poet is at fauit ln severai places
througliout tic poein for sceiles likec this
wVhich are not narrited, but vividiy
picturcd. Here the monks are extrenieiy
ascetic ; Iatcr 0o1 wvhen a différent occa-
sîoîî requires it, they are as lax as n<e.ed
be ; an inordinate love of the very sanie
liquor being their greatest weakness. Thiat
there were gross -abuses iii sonie nionas-
teries during tie iiddIce Ages, we freeiy
admit, but that such were the geiieral rule,
we emphoatically deny, and Uic history of
those tinlies wiii aîw1-piy bear ouît Our Clainîî.
Now thlat artisis should paint typicai
characters of Ille age whichl îhey intend to
represent, is a rule -aduîiued by al]. Our
reasoil for taking excep~tionî ta iiose
sceines in the Golden Legcnd wvhiciî descri be
the shaînelful e\cesses in whichi sonie unfoï-
tunaterciigious deiiglited,is that tue authior,

against tic ruies of truc atrt, dra%ý,s his
lessons froîî particuiar,and notfromigeicri
sources. WVe are perfectiy satisfied that
our ;ioet wvas actuated by no0 base motives.
lIi ail lus w-Drks there is a deep and iioly
veneration for religion. E vers liere con-
trrsî the sce<ve of Friar Pacificus traîîscrib-
ing Iiiîd iliunîinating the FIol>' Bible above,
%vith the scenes of ia'vicssiucss below.
1-is %vords are :

It is growingy ti kz ycî one lilo rc
Atidl t lin Ily %vos i for tiie da-y is der,
1 coil :igain to Ille nime of the Lord
lire 1 tîint.iî vfîii ninie re2cordi,
Thait is sploketn cliglilîiy auîong illucn.
Let ic jxiusC awhiic, anid %asii Isly lien,
l'tire front bicnish and Miot iiuntt h le

X iie mu wises thnt "vord (fniy>su.cry!

Whiat heaveniy tlîouglits are put inîuu
the hecart of EFIsie îw'len trying- to diiscovc(r
tue wvill of God as ta whetlîer or not suie
shouid die for the prince. Wc give the
first and iast stanzas

.N ly Redeenier anid M\y Loid
I i,.Cscch 'l'lce, I cntrcnt 'l'lce
Guide nie iii eachi act and %vord,
That hierea.fter 1 iuay icci Tlhcc

~Vnhnwaiuing, ho0ping, ycarning
\Viîl iuy Laimp wecl] trinîuniecl ind bturning'
If îiiy fechile prayer canl reaicl Tilce
O mly Saivior I )csccciî l'ice
l'Veil as thont bas dlied for uic

Moesilncercly
Let nie foliow wlîere thion lcdest
Lau. Ill, blceding ris Illin buICC(les.
Dic, if by dying 1 many give
lie I0 one %Vh1 a1sks Io liv'e
And itore uîcariy
1)ying ilînis. rc.ciiiie 1'hce.*"

Not less beautiful are the w-ords of the
priest, waiking up and dowîii the church,
w.hiie waitng for the prince. This is tilt
seconud stanx.1 -i

"The day is dlrawiuig t0 115 clo.,,e
Anid w'hau. goort d1ecis siuuce irsu. i rose
hlave I prescintcd, Lord, 10Tn e
As uf«erings of Isly iniisury ?
\Vhait wrong rrcs-d i riglut iuaiinîaiîucd
Whaî.1 strtuýgl passeid, whaî vicîory gainced

ntebe au lesi. is ni1). cuideavor
I sec, but canion irea-cli uIc licitghu
Thiat lies forcver il flic liith,
And yau. forcver aind fuirevuir
\Vlicui secuîing 11151 wiiliiiî ni>3 grâsip
I f%:cl uuy faciýlc haiîds, iluuclasî

ujsililk iscçuiraigecl inucu uiilî
For tiue own iuipoe liotiixa sent
The strifu- anci discotiritgen !c "

Afner the very severe treatiîîent inflicted
tlloîl h1l11 by Ille xîîouuks, Prince H~enry- il;
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found rcsiding on tie farmi of one of his
tenants. It is here tlîat Elsie, beyoncl
doubt, as beautiful al conception as ever
%vas formced in tie niind of any poet,
cliooses lier fate. Tlhis Fcene is by far
the the niost patlîetic iii the drania ; ànd
it is iii passages like iiese, tint Long-
fellow's geîîius îîmantfests itself; hecauise iii
theni ail is nature, anîd tiiere is no0 indica-
tion of a mîodel. Lucifer a.gain appears;
takin the priest's place iii the confessîional
lie gives unlîoly idvice to tie prinice.
%lîiclî- strengthens hiîîi to, accept li'
offer. Thîis sceîiC is ratiicî repulsive
being too forccd :tlîouglî it is ccridtîctecl
witî admîirable skill. Thîe prince bcîîîg
J)rsuaded, lie and lIsie set 00( for
Salerno, wliere tie sacrifice is to takec
place. D3y meaîis of this journey, tic
poet rriakes good use of the dioraîic
niethod ; we are treated to sctenes of
crusaders, îîîonks, pilg-riîis 'vho î>ass be-
fore us, in varied succession. 'l'lie sttî-
dent of literature, wlio wishes to know
soniethingr abotut tliose old mîiracle piays
so popular in the Middle Ages, will fiîîd
an excellent one presented liere, iii tic
Catliedral of Strashurg. Our poet, wvlile
preserving tlîe interest of tlîe old nîysteries,
lias added niuci by the beauty of lus
comiposithion.

Salerrio is reaclîed. The opening scenes
described here will be thorotîghly enjoyed
by stîose w~ho have sttîdied scholastic phil-
osoplîy. JMucli liunor is displayed by tAie
poî2t in lîitting off the extreilie acerbity of
tliose wlio wvent too fiar iii their zeal for
knowledge. M-e gives a laital ~ctr

of~~ ~ te rlo g gd iii tie MiddlecAges,
betwveeî tlîe Noniinalists and Realists, on
tAie question of uîîiversals, anîd a not less
anîusing oiîe of tlîe fury wliicli at tijiies
possL-ssed the souls of hostile gra-,iin marianiis.

Ani amîbitious schiolastic w'islied to
know :

'\\'hcîhcr aiîgcls ii ioving( froni place to place
1>as* tiiîrolighi the iliterrmcdirite spacc.
\Vheî.hcer God hiiiîself s [lie atitiior of evii
or %'l'h!thlr tit is the~ %vork or thec devii.

\\'îcî, lhre, and w~herei'ore Luicifer fuil
Andi wlhiher lie iîo'v k cihied in i udt."

Th'Ie followicîilg pages describe lîow Elsic's
lifé %vas preserved, and the powCrs of
Satan overtl)rovi. Th'Ie (irania enîds witli
tlîe miarriage of Prinîce Henry acîd Ellsie.

AitlioLgli tAie Goldeli Legc;zd catînot lie
called a great w'or< ; 3yct it exlîibits mîany
liroofs of geni us, accoîîîp 1islî nielîts, power
of expressioun and Ieariiîig. It lias been
aîî[ly conipared to art ornanient iii wtîicli
solint geins of thie purest lustre are set,
side hy side witlî fragiîieiîts of colored
glass, anîd eveîî inférior substanîces. We
inust regret tiat tic beautiful language
and senticuients scattered tlîrouglî Uie
draia, do not constitute part of a granîd
work wlîicli %vould niake these passages
more popular. Perliaps the story wvas too
legeîidary to forcîî tle îîaterial of ai good
draîîa ; lience several critics claiîîî that
Longifelloiv's radical error could be traced
to t'vo tlîings-tiie want of a liel'eplot,
and the introduction of stîpernatural
înachinery.

I'lere is undoiubtedly mîuclî ini the in-an-
ner of teiliîîg a story, but tlîe mîatter of tle
story is olwiously of greater conseqiience.
StilI, tAie Lfeýeiid is higlîly pleasing, and
instructive as a wlîole ; the beautiful
-- enes predonîinate , virtue and vice are
properly distinguislied. Lucifer's dig'res-
sions and liberties seeîîî offenive at timies;
but we cati say witiî tlîe /hn'ei (f lZril
J)'eds :

Il is Luîcifer
'l'lie son orf iîîysîcry

And silice (j4)d smiflèrs icui i bhe
i-l :. loci, is ('od's ilninister,

And latucrs for soie gocl,
By lis not iiîîîderstooi.1"

JOHIN R. 0'l31ziiEN, '95.
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1,1W nmen of any agie,
engaged in the saine
spbere of action, bave
%von for tlîenselves
suclu a proud place in
thîe ajupreciation of

.~succeeding gcnera-

lias justly been accorded to ld:îîuind
Burke. Oratory mvas bis field; and thougb
in our language tlîis departmcîan of intel-
lectual labD)r, up to luis time, luad very little
to present, to serve as a model, bis griand
and noble efforts were crowned %vitl SUC-
cess. Our laniguage, after his race %vis
run, could no longer be said to bc un-
favorable to eloquence. In this depart-
ment of the fine arts, the French had long
previouisly excelled, varticulary iii tluat
portion of it known as the eloquence of
tie pulpit. But that particular portion of
oratory, which bhad to deal ivitlî public
assen blies, liad alniost disappeared since
the last days of tlhe Romian Common-
wealth.

Th'le idea tluat oratory cati flourishi, onl1Y
in denuocratic states, seemis to find a
ipoverful argunment iii tis f,-act. Even
wvhen aIl the beneficent influences of
Clîristianity l:ad spread tbrouighout Europe,
oratory did flot appear iii sucu glorious
apparel as it was forimerly %vont to do,
until the Frencbi. Revolution-the first
vigorous revival of republican ideas ini
modern trnes. And Burke wvas one of
tbe forenuost muen to unslueatlîe again tlîis
'veapon, so effective for luuman liberty.
Not at ail do 1 men to say that Burke
ztdopted the revolutionary ideas of iluis
period. Far fromn it, lie fouglit to the last
for the ancient institutions.

Likée nmany others whlo bave since dis-
played woniderftil powver, eloquence, and
stiatestii-.nliîl, iii that luistoric chamber,
the Britisi Hlouse of Couinions, Ednitund
Burke wvas a native of Ireland. Hi e %vas
boni in Dublin iii 1730, anid received bis
early education at Ballitore, Co. Kildare,
fronu a Quaker named Abrabanim Slhakle-
ton. He always spoke of bis old miaster
as of a nîost higbly esteemed friend. In

after days, ivbien lie enjoyed a wvorld-%wide
reptattion, lie used to entertain a soni of
this old gentleman at bis home as one of
bis miost favored guests.

liurke's fa: lier w~as, in religion, a miember
of one of the Protestant denom intions of
that- time, and 'vas an attorney by profes-
Sion ; bis mloflier, however, wvas a Catlîolic.
Young Ednîuîîd wvas brouglît Up inl the
faitb of bis father, but alw1ays proved to be
a friend and bunefactor of lus nîotlîer's

corlgionists. 1'his differenceof religious
belief between bis parents, instead of bei:îg
a banc to bini, is said by sonue, to bave
g.ven risc in bim, to those broad vicws
%wbicli lie ever lîeld %vitlî regard to religious
toleration. At the aige oftlîirteenlicentered
01<1 Trinity, Dublin. Here lie gained no
particular distinction that nîight he said to
have been indicative of bis lofty Iligbts in
after life. I-le becanue a thorougu master
of neitiier Greek nor Latin, nor did lie
ever gYive imucb attention~ to critical nice-
tics. Veare told lie rend a great deal
wbile be 'vas yet a youtbfül student, and
limiited himiself to no particular brancb.
H-e would devote himiself to poetry for a
ivbile, and then suddenly turn bis atten-
tion to bistory, mnathematics or mietaplîy-
sics. This peculiar feature of bis early
days miay, to a great extent, accounit for
the faict that bie neyer exbibited more than
ordiniary abilities duriîîg lus college career,
but it had, no doubt, a good effiect in pre-
paring luinu for the great labors of later
yezzrs. At the age of eighteen lie took bis
degrce of I3aclielor of Arts, and lcft the
University.

Two years later lie went to London to
take up the study of law at Middle Temple.
This new course lie soon found, to bc any-

thing but congenial to bis taste. He tookz
uie to make frequent visits to the House
of Coninuons, to listen to the debates, and at
last entirely abandoned lus preparation for
thîe legal profession. Tlien bie set to 'vork
to wvrite for periodicals. I-is biealtb failed
Iiiim whille be waE tlîus engaged, and lis
physician, Dr. Nugent, advised imi to take
rest. During the. short interval of in-
activity that followed, iebecame strongly

14
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attaclied to bis pbysiciani's dauigbter. 1-is
affection for lier, we arc told, %vas sucbi as
%would be inatural to cxpect of a gDreat belne-
factor of niankind, andi it endecl in a miost
hiappy niatrimionial union. Shior-t!y fter
his marriage lie resuiniad lus literary labors.

0f biis early productions, the lirst
%vas bis I' Vindita/ion o/ iVa/utralSoi/,
wbhicb appaared in 1 756, anîd a littie
later caie bis " Ideas (] Mei Subl/ime ziid
Beau/i/id. " l'be fornî-ci is an ironical
imitation of L ord Bolingbrokac's style, -ind
wvas so i)-rfect in its imitation that tbc
majoriîy of readers wvere led to bclicve it to
be a genuine production of tbis famious
inifidel Lord. For tbis reason it failed to
bave the affect desired by its autbor. In
bis other work on tbe "Sitblimle a7dl3eaiti-
fifi," thougi lie made soiiie great a rrors,
lie wvas more successful than ini the fornmer.
Ail tie gvcat critics of the day lauitded this
attamlpt, it:.d aven biis fatiier, Who bad been
disappointed and displaased %vitl hlmi on
account of bis hiaving, abandoned tie study
of law, wvs so dieligylited witli tuis work
thýat lie sent bimi a presen-l of /-ioo. A
couple of yaars later wve find our youiig

asint to literary faine cngaged in a lie
work--the " 4iwua/ Rer Ic. t mas
soniuc-what pravious to this tluat lie first
Manifested lus great interest in colonial
affairs, and gave proof of biis deep study
of Anierican matters, by the publication of
a work entitled " Velches of A;uerzcan

Zto>'"Tbus early in this greax ia'
life do we [mnd tracas of luis triendsbip) for
Amecrica.

Tbcse productions attracted the atten.
ion of sonie of tue leading public meni of

die tinre and opcned for- thecir aufuor tbe
%way to the political arena. 11n 1761 ha
wvas sent to Iraeland as priv'ata Secretary to

Siîge pec "Haîito. This situa-
fiou, thouglî bringing in a liandsonie
remiunaration of ZjJ300 per annuni, wvas
soon abandoriad on account of UtS baing,
inconsistent with bi£ liersonal independ-
ence. lia returned to l.ondon anîd tbere
nmada inany naew and influemîtial frieiuds ;
ainoii theni waere tui'aiarquis of Rocking-
hll)m and L ord Verna>'. 'lli former on be-
coming Prima Minister in 1 765, appoiiuted
Burke luis privata Secretary. Lord \Ternev
on the other biand, used bis influence to
secure for hlmii a seat in parliament. The
future great orator aind statesman, rirst sat

iin parliamlent as tie reprceantativa for
\Vecdover. 1le w~as not long a nîeîuîber
of thue 1-buse of Coltinons be(ore lue
bagati to attract great attention. ll cama
forwaid as a gallatît dcfemider of t'le oppres-
sed, and luis fiist speech, lîka lits last, and
aIl lus efforts, wvas iin bebiaîf of those Wlho
were înost lin iied of a friend. J-le on tlîis
occasion addiassad parliamaent on Anier-
can affairs, and this speaechî %von fromn fiiends
and fous alike niost favorable commants.
lis influence iv'as sooni faIt, and tia Rock-
iigham w Ministry, acting on bis advicc,
rapaalad tha Stamip Act. But this ministry
shiort y aftetrvards rcsignied and w~as suc-
caadcd by tlîat of 'itt. This gava
occasion for lus '" Sbort A«romn/ qj/a La/a
Shlori .14dmillis/ra(ion..

W\lien thue dabate on the freedonu of tbe
press opencd, lie took a very proninaiint
part, and randerad valuable assistance to
those cndeavoring to curtail thea power of
11e Crovn., 111 1774 hae wvas chosen to
represent i:o. During, tlîis terni hae
gave offeuice to miany of bis supporters by
the stand hae took on tha !nish Trade
Acts anid otier bills. Thiis, in tha enîd,
provad a new source of glory rather tbau a
datriiîient to thîe gYreat nman. It cccasionad
one of his greatest spieeches, w'biclu mnade
more mniifest tban aver to tia world, bis
sterlinîg clualities. Ha boldly, and for dia
first tinie inu thea history of Engliand,
asserted tha indepandaiice of reliresan-
tatives in parliamiit aind derfmned tlîair
duties. lae spokac too on tbe repeal of tha
duty on tea ini Anmerica. " Thuis sp)eechi,"
says a critic, " was the. graatast to whlicli
an asseinhly luad aver lis teiad, rapIate w~itlu
pliilosopiy' and adornid wvitl gorgeons
diction.» B3urka ivas nowv by ail] ackniio-
ladgacd ilie first orator olfiae realini. 'l'lie
cause of thea colonies agaiu and agaili callad
forth the tîmunder of luis aloquence, tili thîe
muinous policy of tia govarminent. ended
iii thîe overtlurow of Britisli autliority in
Aierica, and randered futile ail further
discourse on tlîis subject.

111 1 7S3 thea Rockingliaiii îîiîîistry wzas
agaiîî returiied to power, and Burka, uiide-
bis old leader, raccivcd tia offlice of pay-
malster*-ganarll and occupiad a seat at tia
cou ncil-board. As p)ayuiaster-,general, wva
are told, ha wvas niost scrupulous lin the
performiance of bis duties, arnd %vould, no
doubt, even ini our own days, afford an
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I excellent examj)le 10 bc followved. lIn the
samne >'ar Lord Rockingbiam's deatb
caused a niew coalitivîî ministry t0 be
formied under Fox and Nortb. Burke wvas
again made payiaster-gcneral ; and lield
ibis position îo the limie of the defeat of
the administration on the India Bill. In
the following year lie coninienced bis
famous atîack on Warren Hastings. I-e
bad, for a long lime previously, carefully
studied the history of proceeding s iii
India, and n'as consequently wvell pr'e-
pared t0 deal iîb tbis question. Adding
to tbis bis eloquence, one niay imagine
wbat a wvonderful effect bis speeches pro-
duced. 'j'lie great trial openecl in February
1 7S8, and lasted for six years. Great
odds bad Burke to contend against in ibis
trial, and notwiiîbst-inding ibe justice of bis
cause and the powerful supportlibe gave ii,
th~e great culprit, as too often bappens in
the 'case of political cuilprits wvben îbey
belong to tbe party in powver, wvas acquit-
ted. In such vivid colors did Burke
pidture the sufferings of tue 1poor Indians,
in bis description of the ruim %rougbt by
H-astings, that Nvomcn in thegalleries shed
tears, and mien, friend ai-d foe alike, found
it difllculî: to restrain îbecir feelings stirred
by the powers of eloquence and trutb.

'l'le next gréai movemient that called
for bis attention %vas the Frencb Revolu
lion. I-le viorotisly opposed ils princil)les
by voice arnd pen 1-lis first pamphîlet on
tbis question, leeJlec/ions on Mie Fe
Roevoliition, b rough t forîb nia ny opposi ng
views froin thie friends of the Revolution-
isîs iii England. In fact the stand lie
took on ibis question n'as destîîîed to
estrange inii iromi maîîy of lus old aîid
life-long friends. I-lis othier papiers on the
Revolution wverc - A letfer Io a inember- of
the AiVa/iona/ Alsselmbiy,, An Apbeal froîn
thc ew riJJhîzgs Io Icz 01d, aîîd Le//crs on
a Ré-icide Peace.

I-lis letter to Sir H-ercules Lanivgislî. on
tlîe " Proprio!y of Ald;ni/in(J Caa/halles Io
Mle F/t/v Z'aliclise," shows lion, deeply
iîîîerested ibis noble patriot 'vas ini the
welftre of his Caîliolic countryien. H-iýý
eîîdcavors in belialf of Çatbolics wver. iii-
deed p)roductive of nîuclî good. He
fougbit mniaiuIIy againsi ai the bigot: i of
thiose days and made the acconîplisbinîeîi
of gc.rreformns iii after ies a less
difficult îask. At JasI ini 1794 be witlî-

drewv from parliamient, and %vas succeeded
in tbe represciitations of Ma\-ilton by bis
Son Richard. This soni a very prounising
young mian, died of consumption the saine
year. 'Burke neyer fully recovered froi
ie shock. I-le retired to bis old home

at Beaconsfield to spend the remnaining
days of bis life. The king in recognition
of his nmany services to the country, con-
ferred on the veteran orator and statesmnan
a wvel-rerited pelision. '17lie Duke of
B~edford and E arl of Lauderdale opened
on hiîîî a cowardly attack because of bis
accepting of tbis grant. 'l'lie attack %vas
resented ýin a inanner worthy of the great
Burke in bis Le//er Io a Noble Lord. On
th)e 8tlh ofJuly, 1797, he peacefully passed

a'ry.
Tlîougb neyer Prinie M\.i nister, Bu rke

probably did mnore to control the political
tide of the timies than any of bis contern-
poraries. He excelled ail of tbeni as a
wvriter and as an oraior. Lord Brougham
mays of himi "In respect to argument we
aire reminded of Bacon's niilt ifarious
knowvledgie and the exuberance of bis
learned faricy, %Ybile tbe many lettered
diction cails to mmnd the first Englishi poet
and bis imimortal ver!se rici with the
5î)oils of ali science and of ail limies."
Fýox bad ibis to say : ' More knowledge
llowed ta mie fromi Burke iban fromn any
other source."

1'bough Burke spent miost of his public
life as a meniber of the British parlia-
mient, and as a representative of English
constituencies, lie neyer wvas forgetful of
bis native land. H-e fougbit well for bis
1 )ersecuied country whenever any oppor-
tunity presented itself, and succceded in
gaining for bier a few temporary advan-
tages. H-e cbampii)lionied bier cause in E ng-
land wben it %vas considercd almost
crimimial 10 cail oneseif lier friend. Alas!
the feîv small advanîag-es. wvbicl bis biard
w'Ork Won for bier, ivere of sbort duration.
ý)nly a fewv years after bis deaîb, caine the
Ao~t of Union or Act of Robbery by wbichi
lEtigland deprived Ireland of bier national

Burke %v'as a truc philanthropise. lie
wvas one of those great men wvbo tbougbt
luttle of biis own troubles but sorrowed
mucli for ibie pains and sorrows of marn-
kind. H-is stand on the Frcnch Revolu-
lion, to nîany,seemns inconsistant with other

j'
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notable acts inIiis grcat polit 'ical carcer. In
fact, the part lie took in this tixatter, lias
beeni scverely couîxncinted uliOn, by mien
wvho hiad nothing but admiration for ail
bis other great struggles. We do flot
nicani to say that ail lie said and did, in
thiose stormiy days, w~as bevond criticisnîi,
nor do we pý.etend to lîold witli bim,
that the incient political institutions
of Britain were so riearly perfect as
lie lias told us they were. No indeed, lie
w~as not infailible, for lie %vas but a man,
and as sucli was liable to crr, and did err.
On the otlier liand %vc maintain thiat, on
the %whole, luis stand on the French Rýevo-
lution biad nîiost beneficial results for tuie
land lie li-ed in. Tliat the body politie
in Englanu, as well as in al] the other great
nations of Europe, at tluat timie, was dis-
eased, and needed thi medicine of reforiî,
nio close student of Iiistory will deny ; thec
remiedy, lowever, proposcd by tlue revo-
lutionists was altogether too violent, and
thonglu it nîfiglît have cured sonie of tbe
existing maladies, it %vould ccrtainly have
left wvounds miany-fold nuore .iangcrous
tlian the former diseases. A century bas
passed since die Frencli Revolution and
now uve may viewv that affair with) lcss
danger of be ing partial in our judgîuîcnt
thuan couid men au tliat Uîuuc. Aîîd are
we to justif) duit reign of terror, tlîat
deluge of blood, that overturningy of ail
order? Wluen xe succeed in justifying

tluis revolution let us then turu to justify
Herod inIibis slaugluter of tic innocents!
Ali rio !l)opular miadncss is nio remecy for
m~onarchical tyranny.

liurke unquestionably did muclu to
îwevcnt the spread of revolutionary ideas
in E'ng!aýnd. A,îd if the revolution liad
I)asscd over to Britain, and liad succeded
thiere, wvbere woulcl it have stopped ? If
sucb hîad been the iiisfortune of E.ngland,
Europ;e would surel), have met a more
formidable eneiy tban wvas the irreat
Napoleoniu l the bour of bis greatest
martial glory. B3urke stood like a fortress
against the attacks of revolutionists. H-is;
elo(1uence, like a iebhty engine of war, wvas
directed against tbcse real enenuiies of truc
liberty, and, like a deadly fire fromi a
strong battery, w~rought muin aniong thcm,
broke tlîeir ranks, thinncd their nunibers
and lîclped to save tlie nation and tuc
thîrone. -Weil mîiglit Scliegel say "Hc
corrccted b)is age wvbe, it wvas at -tbe

heigbit of its revolutionary frenzy." Sncb
ain bonorable lifé as that of this great nman
deservcs to be studied by aIl -who aspire
to higlu and responsible positions in thueir
native land. He wvas a lpatriet as aIl truc
mii should be.

1lus life Was gentle and (he Clernents
so niixc< iniihiim, that nature inighi stand up
Anud say to the Norld Yhis -was a iat

WVALTER E. CAvAxNAGHI, '93.,
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~} numberorbeatifuil
L~.7~Ichutrches whiclî

nicritcd for Ottawa
front a laie Gov'cr-
no-'cieril thec title
01o "The City Of
SteeplIes,* noue is
grander or more

iniposing tlnin %wiII br the Chutrchi of thle
Sacred Hleart wliich is being coustruictcd
on the corner of Thleodore .and Cumiber-
land Strers by tlic Oblate Fathers. TIhis
mifiiiccnit edifice, the cut of whicl WCe
pi*cscnt in tlîis nuniber of the 0%%vL, WvaS
betiun iii xSSS whcun tlîe linîited acconîi-
modation furnishiec by St. joscpb's Cliîurcli
nicccssitated a division of the parish. The
French n'enibers of Ille congrcgation de-
cicled uipon erccting a chutrch of their own,
aind steps wcere imînciidiaýtely taken for the
construction of the present structure. Tri the
followiing ycar the Uasenienit wis comiplctcd,
in wlîiclî divine service %vas lield utî,il the
24t1i Of l)ccenibcr, iSç3 . wîien the upper
portion was tused fur the izst tinie.

'l'le chutrch in its present condition
is oui>' îartially conipleted as it lacks the
front wall and tower, it beir.g dcciicd
.advisablc to wai. matil stifficient fuincs
wiil bc sccurcd before proceedinu~ furthcer.
The sacred edifice stands uipon elevated
Érolind, and presents exteriorly .-n impas-

ingapparace.It is of thec Roniano-
lyzniIltinie style of arci tectutre, ind is
constrtîcted of Ott-awa Valley li:ntsionic of
grey and blue color.n h xrm
dimensions of the building ire, îss feet
in Icugth by 64 -*i brendtl? with za transept
Of 1 24 feet in caci end of wvhich is a
large circular winidow 15 icet iii diarneter.
'The î,iiacle on1 Uic 'back, W.-ll is 102 k-et
hligih and the toiwer wheil c,;mplctcd will
recch the lieighiitif 22o feet.

The ricliness -and exquisite beaiity of
thce interior is in kecping vvitil the il'upos-
in- magnificence of the exterior. Elabor-
awi decoration bas becii made secoudary to
bea-uty of formi, combininZ putrity of style
and harimony of coloring withi unity
and compiilctenes:s of dctail. Trhe nzcave
15 62 feet in lieighit and is supîîorted
by ten large pillars and sixteen snialur
oncs, the upper parts of which are
emibellished by sculptured ornainenta.-

tion of beauitiful desigu. 'h'le windows
are of plain frosteci cathedral gla].ss orna-
mented with anchor ind cross. 'l'le
11l01r is of blirch, dtie pews of polishied ash
with hack walnuit trinmming. 'lle seating
capacity ib tivclve liunidred. Tihe present
altairs are oiv teiporairy and w"ill bc
repl.iccd by thire beatitiful ones in har-
niony %vitlî the inte: jor decoration.

In Ille organ loft is a grand electric
instrumiient of great volumne and sweetness
of toile which is renclered niost effective
by the excellent acouistic properties of the
sacred edifice. It %vas suipplied by 'Messrs.
Casavant l3ros., of St. Hyacinthe, at a
cost of $5,-oo and is so arrancged thiat it can.
1e contiie-cli, if so desired, with two
smaller organs in the sanctuary.

'l'iîe building is hecated with hot water
and lighited with incandescent lighits. The
total cos. %vill bc tlpwards of $î 20,000.

'l'le erection of this; beautiful edifice is
to a great extent due to the tintiring(,
cnergy of Rcv. Father Gendreau, O.M.1.
uinder whose pastorate itw'as begun. In
i890 this zcalotis priest wvas call-ed to a
rcsponsible position iii the Oblate Order
i Montreal ;and Rev. Father 1Haýrnois,,

O...was appointed to carry on1 the
%V.ror A priest of wicle experience, hav-
ing, been connccted for a i-utitber of years
wvith thîe lare and important parishi of
litill. Father Harnois inoved him-self

ndirably fitted for the task. %Vithin ilie
past ycar ]lis arduous duties in connection
wilth juic ioratc In w-hirl hlhe takes such
a. deep intercsi, com>elleci hilil t rcsignl
bis charge of UIl Sacred I-Iart parish.
I-lis successor, Rev. Father Vlilec

Q...,las alrea1dy pîroved Iiiiself.a Wise
adiaîiistrator as well as à. kind an(I
prudentî lastor, ;ind îî.îder bis carefuil

itOf the successful completion of
the wcirk ia-y bc lookcd forw.ird cc,. This
imnificuni building, willi the Juniorate,
St. Josclph's Church and tic University
on the opposite and diaego;»îl corners,
forms -i square of stately edifices which
pixatly ehcethe -irchitectural beauty
of the uastecru portion of the city, and
st.ind as à, striking testiniony to the aident
xeal of the OlARtc Fathers ini the sacred
causes of religion and educatiori.

Ç. M.,'9à
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DESCII>PT VE I>OE'f8Y.

-O W little we really appre-À * ciate the charms of
nature! We welcome in-

deed the spring with itsj agreeable sunshine and
- balmy air ; we are re-

freshed when the cool-
ing showers of summer

lower the temperature and setule the
dust ; the leafy shade and the velvety grass
beneath we do not fail to appropriate to

our own pleasure ; but this much is re-
garded evidently with as much relish by
the patient kine that graze upon the hill-
sides.

The love of -nature is certainly a habit
to be cultivated. Lt is the handiwork of

God that declares His love, His power,
and His glory. To commune with nature
is to approach nearer to nature's God.

To cherish a love of nature it is not
necessary to worsbip her, nor to subsist in

such a state of sentimentality that the

meanest flower gives -thoughts too deep

for tears ; nor should one, above ail, as

Bryant advises, " when thoughts of the

last bitter agony come like a blight over

the spirit, go forth unto the open sky and

list to Nature's teachings," as he would
approach the altar of a deity for consola-
tion, but let him in suchi mood " list to

Nature's teachings" as to theteachingsof an

appostle of Him who lightens the burden
of the distressed. There certainly can

be no harmn in a mnoderate dilection for
our natural surroundings ; it can only
make us more content with our lot, more
grateful for our blessings and more devoted
to the Author of thern aIl.

A keen perception of the beauties of

nature is the endowment of the poet. Lt

is by the poet that her charms have ever
been extolled and so description of nature
bas ever been one of the chief subjects of

the poet and, we niight also add, the

excellency of his description, the evidence

of his inspiration fromn the Muse.
There are two rather indistinct divisions

of poetic desctiption - subjective and

objective. In subjective description we

behold the scene through the mind of the

poet; we perceive rot the outward
appearance of the subject, but the inward
impression upon the poet's soul. The
poet, for instance, to whoin the mneanest
flower that blossoms can give thoughts
that lie ton deep for tears, is quite apt to
present his pictures subjectively. To
such poets the most common-place objects
are sources of inspiration - a solitary
stump, an insect, a tuft of grass is suffi-
cient revelation. This is rather beyond
description proper. Objective descrip-
tion presents the object to our vision in
its natural colors, as we would see it with
our own eyes. It lies we may say, mid-
way between subjective and scientific
description. Described scienti fically we
are apprised of form, shape, size, color,
species ; subjectîvely it is rather the im-
pression rnade by the object than the
object itself that is set forth ; while be-
tween these two lies the objective, by
which we are made to conceive the scene
as it really is but with aIl the beauties
exposed-not too minutely detailed nor
too heavilv veiled with sentiment. As
subjective description approaches the
lyrical in sentiment, we will flot here
attempt to follow it, but in our limited
space endeavor to take a slight considera-
tion of that which lies within or approxi-
mate to objective description.

The keynote to description is happy
selection of circumstance, in which respect
it is similar to painting. A true artist
with deft hand will trace a few significant,
well selected brnes, and Io ! you have a
faithful reproduction of the landscape
before you. You might take the pencil
yourself, if you were not an artist, and
distrihute twice as much coloring matter
and mnany tirnes as much labor and pains,
and bc unable to recognize your subject
after the operation. It is the sanie with
description, it catches the distinguishine
features, it gives the colors of life and
reality, it places the object in such a ligbt
that a painter could copy it. It particu-
larizes the object described and marks it
str'ongly, as it is particulars that give a
distinct idea. This is the chief excellency;
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tbere are stili tWO important limitations
prescribing its perfection. Description
sbould flot be too elaborate. If too many
features are added it loses the cbarm of
simplicity. Yet neitber sbould it be too
meagre in its circurnstances lest it be
indistinct. Tbere are, it is true, many
restrictions to tbe art, but tbe greater is
the menit wben the work is well executed,
and accordingly, description is tbe niost
cbaracteristic equipment of tbe poet.

The mos.t representative speciinen of
descriptive poetry in our literature is The
Seasons of James Tbompson. D)escription
of nature is ordinarily not ,attenîpted in
great lengths ; it is usually employed as a
background, a tbeatre for more interestinig
scenes of human action. But in tbe
series of poems in question the author bas
undertaken to make nature itsielf the main
subject. He paints tbe four seasons of
tbe Englisb climate, and paints tbem
strongly and beautifully. He was en-
arnoured of the beauties of nature birnself
and wbile bie described them properly hie
feit their impressions svith strong sensi-
bility. These impressions hie transmitted
to bis verse, and it is impossible to read
any one of tbem witbout recalling tbe
feelings of that particular season.

Altbough Thompson is about the only
poet wbo bas attempted an extended work
essentially descriptive, yet many otbers, in
fact nearly ail others, bave given us elegent
descriptions of nature. Among tbese
William Cowper bas attained somte dis-
tinction. During bis boyhood and early
youtb, bie led a quiet life amusing bimself
witbtbe flowers and landscape-just thelife
in fact for imbibing tbat, instinctive love
of nature wbicb revealed itself later in bis
p)oems. The Task, a buinorous, graceful
reflective poem, includes some pictures of
outdoor lîfe that cannot be surpassed for
truth aud picturesqueness.

Goldsmith, altbougb hie was more a
poet of tenderness and warrm-heartedness,
bas, nevertbeless, executed somp, excellent
descriptions, and wbile literature lasts,
readers will linger over bis sketcbes of
scenery, bis descriptions of tbe natural
pecuiliarities of various countries, and over
tbe beauties of the picture Sweet Auburn.
Tbe last tnentioned does indeed furnisb
some fine delineations of scenery, as:

IThe shcitered cbt, the cultivated farni,
The neyer failing brook, thc husy miii,
TIhe decent church that topt the neighboring bllt,
The hawthorn busni with seat beneath ils shade. "

In these lines we cannot belp) notiCiflg
that his warm heart was too mucb absorbed
witb love for fellowmen to devote himisulf
to nature. He describes the scene with
reference only to its bearing on the peop le
of whomi be is speaking. Again bie con-
trasts xvith this pacific scene the des( lation
wrought by the spoiler's band :

Il No more the glissy brook reficis the day
Bot chokcd with scdges works its weary way
Aiong the giades a soiiîary guest
I'he hoilow souriding bittero guaris ils rsest
Amidst thy descrt walks the iapwiog flics,
And lires their echocs svith unvaried cries."

Tohn Keats was a man of peculiar
temperarnt. His imagination was so
luxuriant, bis thougbts so subtle and rapid
that it has been well said that bis svritings
are adapted cbiefly to those wbo are
themselves of a poetical temperanient.
Hie was an admirer of nature, and witb
such an imagination could not fait to pay
hier some worthy tribute. In these few
lines of bis Address to Autumn bie bas
gyrouped a pretty picture

41Where are the sorigs of spriog ? Ay, whcre are
they ?

Think flot of them :Thou has't thy music too,
While barred cluds bloorm the soft-dying day,
And touch the stubbIe-plains witiî rosy hue ;
Then in a wailful choir the sinaii goals mourn
Among the river-saiiows borne aloît,
Or sinking as tise light winds live or die
And full-grown larobs 'nicat loud from hiily bourn,
Hedge crickets sing ;aod more, with trebie soit,
The red-brcast whistles from a garden-croft,
And gathering swaiiows twillcr in the skies.'

Tbere is not perbaps another Englisb
poet concerning wbose mierits tbere bas
been greater différence of estimation tban
William Wordswortb. Some regard bim
as our greatest lyrie writer and describer
of nature ; others decry bim as cold and
apatbetic, witb no beart for mankind at ail.
Hlowever this nîay lie lie is generally
known to be a great devotee to nature-
perhaps indeed bie was too mucb absorbed
in nature to care for bis fellow-men. Hîs
devotion to external nalure aînounted to a
passion ; bis perception of its most m«nute
beauties was exquisitely fine, and bis
portraitures of landscapes and .figures
were so distinctly outlined as to impress
tbemn on the mmid almost as vividly and
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(Iccply as the sighit of them could have
done. Butt diose very clnracteristics g~ave
risc ta his faults. His landcscaples arc
ofteni tac minute. Ile divells too long on

cdi insigynificant abject in cietiil, anld hy
hlis over-intense appreciatîionl of IIhem- lie
is led ta iiggrandize tlîem and everi sanie-
trnecs ta adopit a style bare anîd mieagre.
1-ris description leans notably toward the
subjective, but still nîany of bis poems
cxhiîbit geat pow~ers (if minute and f.îitlî-
fuI description. Mally of the hîest of . ie,îî
arc contaitied ili bis eipiwSkeidzes,
uponl the appear-ance of whicil Colcridgc:
wrote : " Se!doi if avcr was tlic Cille~r-
gence of anl original poutic genlits ablove
the literary horizon more ovidetitly an-
n-iuinced.~' Thiis ivork -with blis lxiio
comprises the greater part cf his descrip)
tiOlis.

No srnall part of the beauty oif descrip-
tive poctr>' is contrivcd by an appropriate
application of epithets, andl, mioreor-er, it
isepfithets tlîat are nîost frequenîily abused
by îîaets, for, quite frequently it occurs
thlat a verse wants a foot te complete the
hune or ta make the rlîyne, whien the aîîly
expedient is te niakze up) tlîe deficicticy iii
ellitliets. livery epithet sho-uld contri-
tribute a uewv ideaà ta the word iiiodified
or else strenigtlen its known signification.
It is in this feature that Milton particularly
distingiished hiniself. The Il A.ieoso
and l'.A/iero arc the twou richest and nmost

remarablepoernls of descripitive style lu
1ýnt-ili. d1hey belong radier ta the

subjective class, alsa, as thecy rcl)rCSCft
the differerit imprussions made upon the

id in different dispositions by the Saine
stirrouiidings but whiile subjective as a

1101lc they contini many p)erfect descrip-
li ons or 01uîward objecis. 1-ere is Ill
descripti>n of the wanclcring mioon

'lzildiln licar lier Ihigliesi nonuil,
Likt: Une th.-I haci hieus ledl astraly
Throiigli ditl: vn' wide piîless way,
Asc Uft -lx jr bier licaid shce huwà%ei,

Sioasin~ îrougl a f ccin onic]."

It hzas not, of course, been the object il-
this brief coimpentditiim to give a compre-
lhensive onineil. of ail tbe exquisite descrip-
tionis of nature ithat occur la our literaiture;
only 21 feiv characteristic instances have
becix nienitioned wvith the purpose of
itiractinig atiesition to this particular part
of tie poet's field Neithier lias description
as à wliole henî considered, for if ive takze
description ilte broadsense of tie word we
wilI be ohIiged ta include aIl literature of
evcry kind, for ail expression is descrip-
tion of some-ithiing, miaterial or imminateriail.
WVe have confined ourselves ta, poetic
description of nature as necarly as possible,
for, as lias been *Juwn, there is no dis-
tinct line between description of outwvard
beauty anîd description of inward sensi-
biiity of that beatity ; and if the reader of
this paper lias gained any clearer concep-
tion of the importance of that departinent
of poetry, this effort lias acconiplislied its
purpose.

TIimi P. I'omâvmNI, '96.
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111(1 dlmilliolms,-4mt. lie spent, iot;
- rdecapital,-but lent flot
Ife could travtel-biit lie went ilot,

'1'loughi the wvorld wvas broaci andC fair:

]~ehadgentîs -nvershowecl it;
J1ad( a braiîi witl talent lo.tdcld,-
Se.e iîwec lg.onfe soNvec it

Ile could iînak-c a speh-btnadc îot
Be1 could write,-but hl--o ss.tyed not;
Fit for conere.btwould trade not.,

'flougli lie kznev 'twould profit brîng
Hie could w k-adytlie -Vrolglit not
Slzilled in1 t.e.cig-yot lie tauglit lot:

~So his 111e to înanklind broug"lit flot
Aiiytliig.c,

hi'k is stoly as m~ wvaning:

FoIî.în the puî'pose of aclornillg
Your own tiic Ail terror scornin-,

\'Vith fitîatdesaa
Sûi7.0 the toolS :tp anPC- idC-lI

tLrive to cIOvLtC the~ real
w'lwether %von batide or Nvea14

31ty by d.ay

Pe.ar not 1111n1lxnld wvill refuse it

Tîicy'i*e r-et-i'ded slîould tliey ]ose itý
Yau %vill nev'er br -agai11.

Give, your illita for future glory
Sinig your Song, mr troîl your Story;

(reatc'r is a 111.11 tliît 11oî1<p lie
Dons for nimi.

J. Bl. O1.'on3 1.92.
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R'l' l t-oi'btt-l>. LZI.D

r I lîîhl>desirable Uîai.
tIi<.re shuld bc a public
pi k. I bu e is no0 other
inins b> which the

'mid animais that arc so
grcat a source ofwealth

to the countîry can be jîreserved. N o
Canadiaîî suircly, %vould, like to sec our
ganie animlais consigned ta tic fiate of the
exterminated bufflulo. Ili rtfgaý,rd to this
niatter, the Governient of "the United
States lias set i gUreat xapein sethiig
apftrt in the X'ellowvstonie River, a vcry
large piiece of territory ris a naý-tionaz-l park.
Bluti have N"R not aircady suchl a park?

vz:the Algonquin Park ?ý True, there is
such a park, ; but it is luttesmIy uiscess. it
certain)>' cannot serve its, purpose of pre
serving gamec, if its forcess and streamns re
donce away witli. A\nd, the woods having
beeru sold ta the lumiber iinerchanuts, these
woods and everything conniccted.%viiîh ticîi,
birds, animaIs, and streams, are on the
highway ta destruction. W,. lîad intima
dion iii the Ow,, sme imle 1go, iii anl
rticle oa Uic Georg"ian Bay, that forest

r.1111ers wvcre appointcd ta watch over the
preservahion ofUmhe 'vaods in tic Algonquin
Park. They arc not, hiowcver, very avail-
able ; îîor crin thcy be. WVe lcarîî frani
the Owawa .. Ev, J'.ourmz4", tiiat ail
the pille on the reserve %vas sold, and that
tic owners cire cningii it downi in so reck--
iess and indiscrimi-iatc a inanîuner, as to
ratly injure tic park. 'l'Iese facts are

gthlered froil tic offnciaî report for 189-,
of Mr. Peter Thomson, tic chief ranger,
and Mr. Jamnes Wilson, thu Superintendenit
of Provincial Prirks. l'le chiief ranlger
says: IlDuring the abscnce of miyseif and
staff in 'October, the emlpioyeeS of 2Messrs.
(;ilmour &Co., itho own Uic pille tinibcr
of this part of the park, btîilt a lumber
caffip, <dloubtless tlliroughi somle misundcr-
stanîding) iinî'necdia-tel-y aloîigside, -and

%vithin ten or twelve fect of our hcad-
qluarters. 'l'ley also entered the grave
and tauk out tie pille, at the samcl1 iMe
cuuting down a great number of ailier
treecs, and inarring the beauty of the place
which 1 lîad hop)ed 10 p)reser%,e." Sa ail
kitids of trces follotv tie pinles ta destruc-
tion, and a land remaiýrkabiy beautiful, is
turned iiota a bàrc and barrc,î îildcrnciss.
Supe)rinitenident Wilson shiows hio% des-
tructive the lumil)crmiici's aperahions aire:
IOîi canniot proceed fair upon park

praperty without encounteri ng sonie of the
many evidececs of tlîe presonce of tic
lumbernian ; and, certain>', at irst siglit
Uieceffect is delpresàiing. Ail the lands
cmibraced ini tlî park limlits arc now
covercd with licenses t0 cut tiiber-, .

.t south west corner lias
beeîi under license but two ycars. . . lui
ail probability 6oo amen na>' iii Uie prese,îî
timec be ah work lunibering in Uie park,
and Uic totail output, representing tuis
%vinter's wark, ivill ccrtainly aniaunt to
mnany millions af feet. 'j'ie feiliîig of
cvery pine tree nieans Uic maiming or des-
trutîcion af several other trees; and the
aggregatc loss eiitailed by Uiese operaitions
iii Uie forest îvealth of tlîe Iimiits is ver>'
large.',

Is Uierc no renicdy for so great an cvil?
Sureiy our luiflier merchanîts wlîo, for Uic
mlost part, are large mîniided mien, %wouid
not object ta saie arrangemntîi bv wlich
tiue forcess of Uhc park, could be preservêd.
Could Uiere îîot be given to îern iii cx-
change for tue park limits, other equally
extensive timber groîuîds ? or, if tliey lîrc-
fcrred Ù3 a iloney Coli)pensation ? Faililng
ail Uiis, it wvotld conie ho,e ic duty of
Parlianient ho intervenle and expropriate
Uic farests of Ulic park, graitingr aclequate
coinpenisa«tioii. Th'iîs would bc noa injustice
any more flîan il% tic case oi railways, in
î%liose Lavour Uic recognixcA powcr of
expropriationi is cvery day exerci-sed. It
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%vas the intention of the governnerit, no
doubt, to give to the pu blic, for ail titi-ie, the
park with ail ilts %veaih of forest, strean,
an-d gaie. IL was even u nderstood that it
was so given. On -any other conditions il
%vould be %worthless. Is not the govern-
menc1t, therefore, bouind in justice, and Io
Save its dlaim to consistency, to adop.
some Ineasuire by which the pirk niay be

mnade over, freely andCti lly, %with ail its
natural treasures, as was intcndcd when
the gift \Vas given to the public ? IL is,
indeed, extraordinary that the governinent
siiould have set apart the Aigonquin Park
burdlened with, conditions that wouid
necessariiy render it \%orthiless. Let, it
nio% uise its influence, ils power if nleces-
sary, to reimnedy the unaicc:unîtabie mistake.

4

7,/LE5 CROCUS.

Theîi crovils Shows LbOVp time gr-Oumîd

I ts ioimgiupof yeQli0\\ filme.

IL L~'mm' l ettem of thec imaie

\Vhih doir of Lmi~Issouid.

-J1"e. .. l'$/ai1L.
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THI-E OIVL

''II 111I1UCLE' OF -NAPLE.

fT..,~( .. ~ - Erecent recurrence of
ti- the first Sunday of

Xlay rec'alls to minci
U'W ~ 1l~' the great miracle of
ru j '>the liqueflîction of the

J ~ blood of St. Janliarlus
-that wvondrous pile-
flOlflCfOn % wiclî oci:u]r-

ing as it does, ycar after year, within the.
ivails of the great Cathedral of Naples,
annually attracts thousands of muinous
tourists, puz.zled scientists, and devout
pilgrims to the b)rilliant Soutiierui Capital.

St. januarius, wbloni Heaven is pleased,
thus to honor by a miracle unique in the
annals of the Church, wis occupying, the
Sec of B3eneventuni, whien, in the year 305,
lie ;vas Seized, by thec millions of the
Etuperor I)iocletian, and wvali six coin-
panions cast, into prison. Ail efforts to
induce these hei-oic Çhristiaîîs to abjure
thecir faith p)rovinga futile they were throwvn
to the wild beasts. But here a second
disappoi ntmien t ava ited thel r persecutors,
for these beasts, wild, feroclous, ravenous
tlîough they were, i-ot oui>' rcfuied to
harîn the littie l)arty of Christians, but,
crouchied and licked the feet of their
intended victi ns. ''le cu ragcd prefeet,
'finiotheus, then ordered ,lie captives t-
bc behieaded, and the command mai but
too readily ohcyed. T'he martyrs-eleet
wvere led to the suiil!ii of a neighboring
hill wliich ovcrlooked the magnificent bay
SQ famed, for its surpassing beauty, and
the siniling vinc-clad country encircling
the fair -and favored, city of I>uzzuoli.

T'he sword accon»lishied w~hat the wvild
beasts refuised to, do :St. jauuarius
Nwon the glorious crown of înanrtyrdomi.
His body ws scretly renioved bj, the
Cliristians to thie soutlicrn shiore (if tlîc
Bay of Naples, and thiere inierrcd Ibetveusn
Mt. V2Suvinis and tlie Scal upun the tarin
of a Chiristian nanied M\arcian. As wvas
customary, a portion of the niaryr's l)lood,
cnclosed lu glass vialî, 'vas depositecl with
bis body iu the tonih.

The day oif perIsecuitioni at 1lnthl passed
aw'ay, and iii -85, the remains of Uic Saint
%vcre remioved to, the " Church of San
Genarro cxtra mutros," situatedi as ILS

naine indir-ites, just outside the ivalis of
Napules. Aiterwards, the liea( andi tlit.
vials of bWood %vere reînoved %vitliin the
city. 'l'lie body of the martyr, however,
still remainied in the (:hur-lî of San
Genarro, but at a later period %vas trans-
ferreci tc> l'eneveintumi, aifterwards to the
celcl)ratcl mionasicry, of Monte Vrie
andi finally lui 1487, %vas broUght back bo
Nap'les where it was interred lu tlie su»-
terranean chapel beneath the S.înctuary of
the Cathedral. 'lo what chutrch the head
and the vials of Wloodi %ere borne upoin
their translation witli, the city, is not
known, biut niost p)rol)ably, they wvere
deposited lu tie Cathedral itself, sitîce, as
wce know, eiglit hundred years ago thcy
wvere there rover, nily and jealotusly guarded
lu the Tesoro or TIreasury, as 'vas calleci
the vault-Iike chap)el in which they were
î)reserved. Iu 1646, wvas complI)etcd tlîe
new Tlesoro, commnenced by the city lu
16o8.1 iu fulfilinieut of a v'ow. 1-ere ln
sel)arate recesses arc nowv lreservcd the
life.sized bu-.t containing ail tliat, remnain
of the boues of the martyr's liead, and thie
reliquaiy containing the vials of blood.
Each of these recesses lias two locks, the
kecy of one of wliiclî is kept by the Arch-
bishlîo of Naples, iliat of the( other by tlîe
city authorities, s0 that, uiiss botlî paýrties
or their representatives arc present, the
relics rnust remiain untouched.

On the irst Sunday of 'May, 'vîth its vigil
and, octave, is commnemiorated Uic tranis-
lation of thie Saint's body to Naples. But
the i 9th of Septeinher is the feast, proper,
the feast par excellecnce of Si. Januarius,
conimemorating as it does, bis saintly life
.and glorlous nîartyrdoni. Theti it is that
tliotsands of tourists and pilgriis fromn
cvcîy clinie gather within the walls of
tic venerablo church. The hearts
of ail are stirred by varying eniotions, aIl
turn Uîcir eycs toward the Sanctuary, as
shuwiy and solenmnly, the relics of St.
januarius are borne in procession to the
altar, and placed thereon, during the
celebration of thie Holv Sacrifice of thie
Mass. Mass ended, the crowd pusiies
ca.gerly forward into the s,-iictuary, en-
circies the altar and even nîounts the stcps,
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lcaving scarce standing rom for the
ol*iciatingý clergymen ani-i the representa-
tives of the City aut horities. 'lhle chiaplaili
prescrits the reliquary to the view of ail.
Two ampidflae or v'ials of glass, containeci
iii tis reliquary, anud distinctly visible
through its glass faces, are heid to ho the
irlentical glass vials into which a portion
of the blood of St. Januarius %v'as poured
at the time of his nîartyrdomn. They arc
of the oid Romlanl pattern and mat&ial.
One of dieni is long and narrow like a
miodern vial, yet not so even and syni.
nietrical.

'l'le other amlp;i//a or via] is of a differ-
cnt patterni. This a/upu//a contains a sub-
stance ordinarily liard and dark., %ith a red-
disli or purpule hue and filling ordinarily
tlîrcc-fourthis of the space wîiîn thie vial.
TheL substance is held to be a portion'of
tic l)lood of St. Januarius, still retaineci
in this viai in which it was original>'
l)laced on the i 9th of Septemibur, A...

'l'lie chaplain again turns toivards the
altar, recites soine prayers and hymins.
Nowv lie wipes the glass faces of the reli-
qUary, and examines the vials more
closely. Now lie presents the rcliquary
for the dloser scrtîtiny of those imniiie-
diately about him, or advances into the
body of the Cathedral that the less for-
tunate pesn ivithout the Sanctuary niay
also have an ol>lortunity of exaiîîiing
the reliquary and the cnclosed vials ; then,
a-ain lie asccnds the altar and lîrays.
Thus continue ai ternately tlic presentation
of thc reliquary to Uic scrutiny of tliose
present and the recitation of prayers and
psalins and liynitis, uintil the joyotis cry of
Niiraicolo ! Miracolo! announices that once
more thc biood of St. Januarius, hardenied
anci discolored by thic lapse of fiftecni
centuries, lias resunîied its crinison hue
and flows again as thotugli freshi fromn the
veins of theic martyr. Siniultaneously, tic
g'rand organ thunders forth, ten tliousand
voices catch up tic strain and swell Uic
sotind, ten thousand throats -ive vent to
one inigliy outburst of praise and thanks-
givi ng: Te .De;n /a,,damiis, te ]2oinmini
Col./fiteimiir, 'l'lie Cathcdral belis pcal
forth, and soon ail tlîe church belîs of
Naples blend tlîcir silverv voices to bear
the -lad tidings to the exp;ectant peasantry
of thc surrounding hills and vailcys.

Wh'len the liquefaction of tlie bloid of
'ýt. J anuarius first iianiifestted itself is
difficult to deterniine, but the niost proba-
bIe opinion points to tlîe elevenltll century.
i>revious to the vear JODO, St. janLlarius
was ranlced amiong the minor iatrons of
Naples, stiotty afterwards we 'find imi
raised to thie most clevated rank and
considered as tie cliief patron of the City.
.Sucli change %vould miot likely hiave taken
place, lîad not sonie special cause arisen,
an(l this cause, wve niay safely conIcLudeC in
the 11lîlt of la ter events, %vas no otlier than
the fact that during this period tic lique-
faction becamce known. Writers of Uie
141h century, miention the li(luefactioli as
an occurrence of alrea-dy ancitcnt origin.
I>urinc g the i 5th Century, notices of the
miracle hecamne miore frequent, until fînally,
after tlîe invention of printing, a îierfect.
flood of books and pamphlets treating of
the li(Juefaction lias been pourecl forth
fromi the pîress in cvery lagaeOf
E-lurope. S5ince 16-9, an ofificiai diary,
recording ve to tie mînutest details, tie
Varying plienoniena, of tlîe litjuefaction,
lias been kept in the Tesoro Chape),
while another of yet older date is to be
fou mîd in thie Arcliiepiscopal archiives.

Of course so great an occurrence lias
not faileci to pro\ oke adverse criticisi

amî riicue, ay evemi the chargTe of fraud
on the part of the clergy. Space does
niot piermit us to enumnerate, iiiuch les-,
to examine the inany " exposures and
explanations," whîicli have been connu itted
to paper. Suffice it here to glance brieflly
ait tlîis side of the question .HoNv is it
donc? Thîree soluttions on]>' are possi ble:

Eiter isth efectofsoie natural lawv
or combination of laws, or Uie result of
trickery on the part of the omfciatng
Clergyman, or final])' it is a miracie.

Is il tie effect of sorne î mîural iaw ?
Certaimîly not, since the liquefaction pre-
sents plienomiiena tlîat defy aIl attenipts to
reconcile theml witli this thcory. It is n-ot
a deliquescence, ixe., an absorptionl of
nîoisture froni tie suirromndiig atnio-
spherc, for the process of deliquescence
is a graduai one and invariabiy begins
froin Uic outsidc, whiic on the contrary,
thîls liquefactiomi of tie blood of St.
i anuarius, is frequently instantaneous, and
even Mhien gradua-I, is accominied by
phienomena entirely foreign to deliques.
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ct!nce. F'or exaniiple, suinletimies the
Iowe'r portion alone wvili liquefy, somnetinies
tic upper portion alone ; somietimes the
lî*ddlc portion liquefies whle the upper
.0nd lower portions remain unchanged
and again the central portion lias been
kinowni to liquefy wliile thc outer crust
next die sidcs of the viai, still romiain firn
and lizard. No more is it the resuit of
heait, thougih this is the explanation inost
frequcnitly advanced. Sonie boldly charge
the officiating chaplain %vith secretly
applying hecat to the vials, while others,
thioughlackniowledging thc disinitcrestcdncess
of tie clergy, yet mintaizi that the lique-
faction is due to the action of tlîe lieat
arising fromn the forest of ligilited tapers
upon the altar and froin the presence of a
vast crowd of people. Thiis theory, how-
ever, is as untenall as the former, silice
the liquefaction lias frequently been de-
].aycd for iîours duriiîg Uie season of
gýlrcatest hieat and when the crowd filled
the eîîtirc Cathiedral, wliile it lias been
kiiowîi to take place almiost instantan-
cously iii presence of but a few persons,
at a fimie whcn thc atniosplicrc was quite
cold. Again, it lias occurred in open air
processionis whcîî the reliquary, raised
ipon a franie above thc lîeads of tie

peCople, %vas borne tlirougli thc streets iii
the monthis of l)ccenîber and January.
.Scientific examinations îrove too tlîat the
change of volume is not governed by the
lans of lient.

Other rtrshave atiributed tie lique-
faction to trickery of some kiîîd or other
on tic part of the ofiiciating cliaplains
a1 merc miater of jugglery, îiothiing more.
'l'lie pricst adroitly renioves one set of
vials and replaces it by anotlier. 'lo the
adlierents of such an opinion, it nîay be
pointed ont that tie reliquary, being, as it
is. i12 inclies iii lengti, 5 inches iii brcadtlî,
and 21 inches n tii',kniess, is îatlier
large to zidîiit of any slhght-of-hiand, per-
foried liundreds of tinies before tic eyes
of an eagerly*waîLcliig nmultitude ; tlîat
frcqucîîtly tlîc cliaplaii- and canonis in
chiarue of thie cereioiies, have been feeble,
aged mni, wlio could by no ximans be con-
sidered to l)055CsS tie iîîîble dexterity of
hîands and firigers tlîat fornis the stock-mi
tracle of the successitil juggler. Clicnistry
hias also been called upon. '17lic dark
mass witliin Uice viaL. it lias becu said, is but

a sk ilfu 1ly preparcd co ni pou nd,easi lycatiscd
to liquiefy it tlîe properi monient. But at tlîc
very start, tlîis tiieory lias mîet witli insur-
rnountable obstacles in tie significant
plienoniena, of tie changea blility of voluie
of tic hiquid, aîîd tlie entire indepcndeîice
of the liquefication to tlîe influence of lîcat.
Iloreover. if this be inerely tic wGrk of
chîenical action, wliy cani not mîodern
cliemists witli ail tue boasted progress and
perfectioni of tlie clierislicd science, with
ail the imans at thicir commnand, reproduce
tlîe î)lenomiena of tlîe liquefaction of tlîe
blood of St. Januarius ? Surely it wvere
liunîiliating to confess-not to say con-
tradictory to admîit-tlîat " tlose ignorant
nîonks of tlie 1)ark Ages " l)ossessed a
knioledge of clienistry surpassing tlîat of
the great scientists of thîis iucli vaunted
C& .r of liglît," and yet tlîe nmodern labora-

tory lias signally failed to reproduce the
Miracle of Naples. 'lruc, remarkable
results have becn obtaiied by clieinists in
tlîcir endeavors to produce tie sanie
plie'ioîiena as thtis mniraculous liquefaction,
tlîc nost astonishing and successful being
tliat of a Gcrîiian cliemiist, Gaspar Neti-
min (1 7-4>. Iii imitation of tlîe cere-
nionies of Naples. Neumann placed before
a select party of iciends. a liuman skutll,
tlîen displayed tlîree vials of crystal or
very clear glass, ii ecdi of wliicli was con-
taincd a îîîatter iii a very smiall. bulk, dry,
black, and so liard as to pruduce a noise
on the sides of tlîe vial when sliaken. 'lie
first vial 'vas îlaccd near tlîe skull, and
ahiiost iiiicdiatelytliedark nmass liquefled,

ncreased iii volume, and filled the vial
wvith a deep-red fluid- 'l'lie second via],
beiîîg sinilarly placed near tlîe skull,
cliangued but sliglhtly, wliile the tlîird re-
mîained entirclv unchaîiged. l'lese
astonishîiîg results were obtained by niieans
of a conîpounid of ethier and suet, or fatty
îîîattcr of somne kiîîd, the conipouid bcng
s0 preparcd as to bc solid at ordinary
temperatures, but could be liquefied by tic
inere uîatural lheat of the liand. Of course
the composition w~as first colored dark-red,
arnd according to to tlîe results desired, a
greater or less qnîantity of ether %vas ciii-
ployed, tlîus insuring at will, an entire, or
partial liquefaction. Neuîîîann's ex peri-
meînt lias piroved to bc the nîost success-
fui attempt to denionstrate thiat the
clinist cati produce, at will, I' tlîe pre-
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tended Miracle of Naples," but even tbis
is far fromn being a reproduction of tbis
extraordinary liquefaction. 'lhle stîccess
of Neumiann's experinment depencis upon
the application of heat, whcrecas ive
have seen above, the liquefiction of
Naples is enti rely, i ndependent of tempera-
ture, and frequecntly liquefies at a lowver
temperature than that at whichi it reniained
solid, and vice versa.

There is yet anothcr aspect of tbe ques-
tion that shows the absurdity of the charge
of fraud. Several bundred clergymien
have biad charge of the cerenionies of
the exposition of the relics. H-undieds,
and perhaps thousands would therefore
have been cognizant of the fraud, if fraud
1 here wvere. Art0nci these have there been
nonte wvho %vould think it their rluty to
expose the fraud ? Have none of themi
been unreliable and avariciotis men ?
Howv is it then, that no one tbrougb a
sense of duty, throughi anger, biatred, or
revenge, throughi avarice or greed, lias
revealed the secret? Again the city
authorities of Naples, for th e lasî tiwo.and-
a.balf centuries have been joint guardians
with the clergy, of the relics. These
civil authorities lPeep) one set of keys of
the recesses, and consequently the relics
can nev'er be touched except in presence
of their representative, who is sworn not to
lose sigbit of the reliquary until it is safely
put back. l)uring tbese 25o years, Naples
bias beenat différent periods under the sway
of rulers of every stamp and every sbiade
of belief, sometimes l)rofessed infidels and
openly avù,wed enemnies of religion, w~ho
would gladly have seized an opportunity of
bringing discredit and ridicule upon the
Cburch, ycî nor one of bemn bias ever dis-
covered nor publishied any fraud, any
deception, in regard 10 the liquefaction.
How ecstatic, for example, would have
been thejoy of the French infidels in 1 799,
to have cast sucbi a stignma upon the bated
religion of Christ ? I-JoN' eagerly would
flot Garibaldi, Rataz, and thecir sticcessors,
have struck such a blow at Cbristianity,
and have secured sncb a tritimpb over
Cclcericalisn."ý-they wh'o have placed no
limits to their calumnnies, they who have
neyer ceased to denouince the hypocrisy of
the clergy, and the ignorance and super-
stition of the people ? Xret, neither the
one part>' nor the otber bas profited by

the occasion. And still, ever>' year, tibis
iiaculous liquefaction continues to ruani-

l'est itself before the public gaze, to defy
ail the aîîemipts of the enlemies of the
Cburcb to finci any fraud or deception,
to challenge the skill of our greatest
scientists, to reproduce ils remarkable
phenomiena, or to explain its cause. F"or
tivo centuries it bas withstood ail attacks
-no one bias yet substantiated any charge
of fratid, no one bias succeeded in explain-
ing it b>' scientific reasonîng. Evid ently,

tn it is dteC neither to any natural laiv
or comibinauion of laws, nor to any trickeQ,
or deception on the part of tbe clergy.

Is it, then, a miracle ? .Many', indecd,
refuse to admit this. Some formi their judg-
ment in advance ; for thern miracles are
i mpossible in lirinciple, therefore an>' par.
ticular occurrence of ibis character mnust
be a delusion or a fraud. Others perhaps
%vhile pretending to examine the case %vitl
impartial mi, wilfully shut their eyes 10
the lighit, for the admission of a miracle in
the liquefaction %vould be the admission 0f
Lb ree centuries' p)rotestation against trtith.
Scientists bave witnessed it, have exainied
ils phienomiena in the light of science, and
ail bave been forced t0 acknowledgle their
inabilit>' 10 explain the liquefaction b>'
naturial means. Somie bave stifled their
feelings and have remained obstinate in
tieir doubt even against the teshimon>' of
tlieir reason. Others, like Sir Humphrey
D-ay, bave acknowledged the deelp impres-
sion the miracle produced upon tbeir
minds, and bave openi>' admnitted their
belief in the miraculous nature of the lique-
faction. As to Catbolics,. the>' are free to
admit or den>' its supernatural origin. 'l'le
Churcb bias not pronouinced authoritatively
upon it. But the candid reader, whatcver
l)e bis religious leanings, wbo examines
iih unprejudiced mind the overwhleli ng,

weigbit of evidence in fi'or of tbe mirac-
nIons nature of the liqueication, addnccd

i T«hlle Liquefiacion of the Blood of Si.
lanuarins ": an historical and critical ex-
amination of the miracle, pnblislied b>' the
Catbolic Publication societ>' of New York
-- of wbicli pamphlet the present article is
bat a feeble arnd incomplete ,~z;éwl
bc obliged to, conchide witb the author:

" ~eds-ri/us Dei est hic."
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' UR. University Band, in
point of implortance

and e-xcellence, coin-

'ilion in our id(st.
______________ t is therefore a sourie

to preseuit, iu this issue, asothsoia
sketch of the Band andi a portrait of ius
jireseut uiluliers.

O)ur MIusical SociCty, il secems, is the
oldest studeut organization now eNistimg
lu the Univer.sity. I t was ahready full-
fledged before our present pî9uh i
scieutific, literary, <1elx)tin-. and athietie
associations exi.sted at ail. About ils early
history, information could lie had but fr'îMi
one lMln owv iu the Uiniversity- Ille
veueral)le Faîher Chaborel.

\Vhen we callec1 upon Rev. Father
Chaborel for informiation hie, %ii hbis
accustorned good nature, smiiied and
assured us that we hadl fuund tie righr
mian in the riglit place. " 'o tell the
truth," hl'le saici, '- we had no band pro-
perly so-called before 1865. lu that year
one wvas organized under the direction of
Rev. Father 1)erbuel, assisîed by mlyseif,
tiien B3rother Chaborel. 1 played Bi fiat
bass ; "'e had Ii ail about ten nieni-
bers. We liad not at first sufficient iu-
struruenîs, but a kind friend in Mnra
lurchased ive for us at a cost of fifty
dollars. Otîr instruments were nlot first-
class. 1 reruemiber there wasu't a stdent
lu tlle bouse w~iîiî sufficient luug poiwer to,
evoke a note froin our miassive E fiat bass.
However we soon made otîrselves heard
and, ours being the only b)aud theu lu
Ottawa-,, we, lu a short timie. gaiued an
enviable repuîatiou îhrouglbout the ieighi-
bor-hood. Ili 1866 the Irish people o.
(Gloucester invited us to their, town to
celebratc St. Patrick's I av. We %vent
out iu a sleighi and, to be candid wvithi
yotî, %ve alm-ost froze to death on the wvay
there. 'l'le wcather wvas cold indeed, buýt
Irish hiearts wvere as warmi then as they
are now, and UnLe iL. -ut lu Gloucester
you niay be sure Nve had a good limie.

1 a<'îed as I)ircîor of the Baud after
l"ather I erbuel', (lepartire and reniained
iu charge of it ntil 1869 'v'hen .Rev.
Father liailand succeeded mie."

W ev Father 1l'alind, aq ail of our
readers w'lo had the privilege of" being
acquainted witlî Iiim well know, wvas a very
energuti', îractical man. Froni the lime
Ilt- touk the Bandi in charge we have a
hisîiory of its yc.irly oig.On the 4th
of Julie i S73-, the B3anid became a properly
orgaui/ed society, and îook lîe naine of
the Ceciliani 5tcicty. 'lhle officers were
Rev. F. lialland, D in'ector ; R. Gihue,
.\ýssistanit-l )irecn.or ; 1-. Bauset, Secretary-
Tr,1easuirer*. Il is interesîing and a trifle
anîtsiuii to rend over the regulations whicli
Rev. F. Bialland drew up for Jthe govern-
nient of Ibis or>'inization. Tlo mention
one of Ihese mIles Ithat is ail our space
Nvill all<il-, us -" Ihere shahl be a finle
i1n1)osed on any one who cornes late for
the I)ractices. For the first offeuce, the
fine shail not be less than tw'o nom more
than fi-e cents. For ail stîcceeding
offences, il shahl fot be less thar. tell
cents, nom more than one dollar.> Sucli
legislation %vas productive of abundant
good fruit, and in a short timie the Ceciliani
Society ivas far stîperior to auy other
musical organization lu the Capital. ln
fu:î sncb %vas its success under its able
Director, thal it soon becamne weil aud
favorably known îhmoughout Quebec and
Ontario. l)nring the academic years front
'73 t '77, Sig. Iibemaîi, UIl now fanious

comnietisî, ivas a mieniber of Uic Cecilian
Socic:ty. Iu tue Year '73--'74 the Baud took
part iii the great musical conîest lîeld lu
Montrcal, and wvas awarded second prize
by the judges. 'l'le majomity of the con-
noisseu rs present, h owever, mnaintained
that the Ottawa College niusicians wvere
enîitled to fimst honors. This, too, 'vas
Rev. Faîlier Balland's opinion, and lie
positively and persisteiilly refused to
accept the second prize, wvhich wvas a
handsorne silver cul).

lu iSSo the Cecilian Society was
invited to Quebec to take part in thle
grand celebraîlon of St. jean IBaptiste's

,ri-w1ý mv i,.
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(lay tield in ihat city. AXgain ait renîarked
its superîcîrity over the inany (thur bands
there prescrit. Silortty after this Retv.
Father Balland, owing to the nunînber of
his other dulie.s, %vas forred Io give up Ille
nianatenient of the Band. Rcv. .atlher
(jialoret was a serond linie pliointed
Di rect<>r. Under )bis effirient direction
Ille ( ecilin Socriety mnîr ai nud, untit Ille
Vear i b82,ý the high sîaîîiding- wliii it hiad
hlithierto, attained. lu thiat year its mianage-
ilielill was cammîîiited la tilt charge oif Rev.
Fatlier 1'. (;idu. Lt wvas duringr his
direCîorshiîp tîat Ille old recreation liit
was burnit. A part of the building had
been tised as a music riuum and in tilt:
conflagration a mia--nilitc-enit set (if inistrti-
illenîs Wvas desraed te'ides a :onsider-
alite collection of music, cc>miteld (turing
tlle preccding- twenty years. 1-4v. Father
(;ladii sut to ~ork with cnegy. and having
Olaained the necessary futnds, imîported
a niew set of in3îrumnîs froîn Paris, and
began lu arrange a new collection of
munsic. 'l'lie instrumiients tie j>iir<'tiasett
aire now tiase tised in Ille Band iih the
exception of a ft:% proctured limier Ille
pîrescrnt administration. The Cecilian
.Society suiffered greaîly hy Illi atiove mnen-
tioned conflag.ration and in lact lias îlot.
even up lu Ille present day, heei able to
regain ils crstwvllile prcîud position. In
tllis instance, as in inany altiers, a single
strolce of ilt-luck destroycd Ille fruits of
nmany a yea-r of 1-atieîîî, îîersevering toit.

tinie, was atIltle liead of an orgaii.aîtion
calied Ille< 'nda L.yîirat .Sciety"
comitiised ainiost enitirely (if students,
wvas rc*apjîointed t )irc(-cr of the
Band hv Rev. Failier l>revost itîeii
Rector <;fIllite Cottege. Rev. Father
Baltanri uniied tlle îw<, socichies and,
Minler lis abîle guiIiidne. Ille ltancihga
Io zascenld again tlle iadier (if faille. Rev.
Fattier Beallant] dircrted the Band for UIl
last iiiie ai the inaugurationi of Ille

University whicl took place on Ille 9thi of
October, 1889. Shorîty after lie %î'as
again forced to resign this position and
ulion liis resignlation hIe Cecilian -Society
dishandet].

On the 9t11 of November of Ille fottowv-
year Rev. Fattier G;ervais wvas caled upon
liv Rev. Fatlier %I(.-(u(,kin, Rector, bo
reorginize UIl Cecitian Society. Sixteen
studenîs gave in thieir naines. Anmong
tiiese flot more than two or tliree tîad
betonged 1<> tit aid Society. 'Io pt it in
pulainu ivords Rev. F.-tlier Gervaî' found
liiîîîself obtiged ta organize an attogether
nuw band. Many were hIe difliculties
which tie tîad to enicounlter, for ah this

ie tiiere wcre upwards of a dozen
socicties of variauis kinds in tle Cotiege
and] sanie nieilwrs of Ille B3and betonged
1<> several of tl~esocieties. As a con-
Set:lînence tiîey lîad tînt iittie tinie for
prautice. I)espite the many difliculties it
lias liadto hoavercorne aur B3and under
its prescrit I ircctor lias nuade giant
strides tovards hIe goal of perfec
lion. DI d space altow us we woutd with
greal îleastirc here insert .sonie of Ille
favorable comntn passedt uport it of
lite by UIl press of Otîtawa, as %vctl as of
Renifrew and Arulîrior.

()wingr tu unavoidabte absence rive of
ttle artual inembers are îlot to be seen iii
Ille portrit prcsenled. '1'ie portait is
thc work of Mi *arvis, a genlemanî wlîo
tias more t1ian onre ni.aniifestcd in a telti ig
maainer lus good-ivilltoîwards our Alma
'Mater and] lier students. It wcvre but
just, luec la ttiank Mr. Sccat, Morris
and 13enhue of tlle city, for îlieir tuast and
îîre.cnt services iii Uic IBand. In con-
clusionu we lheartily congrautatc hIe present

iîînîbes nt]esicialyhuejîesnti irector
on hIe %.iccess atready aittaiilc--. ind wc
feel caiIfi(ciet thiat ttis success is but Ille
fore-runiner of greatcr things to lie realii.ed
in the future.

J 'M., C;..
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* ~ -' . I-IE sun btîrnishied the
i m~ower vines thant

j i. e( Iflanlbe up and overv ý'S., thelbuse and rellected
-. 4in ll e SI).d witl

whichi Anton (Ili;, lu
tlle black lani of flic

garduîî. Atitun'b foot shoved Ille spade
into Ille soil, then the sleepy stillnes of
the Sepîcîîîber nuon ~' ~brokecn by a clock
in the distance, callitil, over theý streani
tbat scparated Anton's land fronm the
village, the twclve haours. lin necliately
followcvd froml Ille churrch spire a SAl
tinkle, repeated thirec timi ;.

'l'le last tinkle of the bell stil! ilaaîed
cin the %vind whien a voice called froin thle
haouse :

Cunie, Antan, UIl soup is ready
Conîing Nlre"responded Antan.

ilus wife, wbuo calle iai hl to hlis dinner,
and lie, Anton. spoke ln Frenchi, Ille

.gumblo '* of mlIittle-learnied Acadian of
Louisiana. Unlilze lier hiusband, wliti
wvas l)-sit and shiowed Ille feehlencss of
a-te, Shec was crect as onc of Anton's
cypîrcss trecs, and as vi±gorous.

.She stood tbunibing a newspaper wlîilc
Antan wvasled blis face in a basin oif
water set o11 Ille board wd'wsl. Slie
liad somnething on lier niind of whiclî stie
would spcak, but whlîih -ilie kelit waiting
ti11 they %wcrc sented at UIc table.

I'lli journal says lie is il]I (leilli,"
shc uttered, lier voice tilitative.

«*s vesl, cjarulatcid Amntanfot fret-
fully, but hopjelussiy, "'xa rail %Vc do ?'"

dowv and ,aid slowly. *'it is îliirty years
sinre lie leit lionie»-

And twenty sinrc lie lias heen Ioi sec
lis, aind nearly as miany Suire lie dis-
awned î,"said Anton reflcrtively.

'lie inay flot have lieen i lioîîîc-":
I)C-all Marie.

l i vas atl hiome-a finc. bouse and
lie lias a finer one tnow%." irîlterrupiteci An-
ton, but wliat of that .'lie hid distuwnied

(;ud hefore lie disownled nie, and tlirough
iîny fauî-'

"No, il- ' bis wife bruke lu almost
fîercely. - I as wcll as you wanted Iiin
t(, go ta th, Uiversitvy

A\nd nowv lie is dig, sigbed Antan.
Amotn, ( od is good," said lus wifé.

1-le shuuk Iis% head in assurit.
"Antmni," slie went on, lier cyes bent

earnestly on lier liîusband, - %ve miust go
ta our son."

lic luaked up quirkly.
V'enut"slîe repenteci.

Marie, lie cried, '- il is vliat I 'vas

An liotir later tie pîrimitive ferry boat,
wurked by a paddle., carried 1<> ilie village
wbiere tîbey wvert ta take tlie train for the
rity, an aId manî clad in course jeans,
spotlessly clean, and an aid wonian, very
erecî, iii a iuslin llood uf nîanv frilîs.

Senatar Landreau ivas dying. Every-
oie talked (if bis apjîroaclîing deatb;
lîourly bulletins announced thîe progress
Of lus disease that mits concealcd froin tlle
public 1<> prevent a lianic in tie cit>'.

No anc spoke af tie senatcîr in con-
nectioni wit'i lus approaclîîng denîlse witli
the rc-.ret of lave, not even oif likin-,
thliaugh lîîîost aIl1 spoke iwitl awc of lus
immecnse osssas and Iliu juailitical
part>- gave iîîî tie credit of lîaving always
served il for ils ouvn and luis advaiiîage.
I'lic uorld of « sor:ieîy " mîourned witb
seltisli îîîournin- the l<ss of a muan .îtill iu
luis lprile, luandsunic, uininarried and
ecccdingly uvcalîhy.

*lli broad carrnage-drive of granite
blorks zlhat swept. iii a <'urve bcfore tlle
senata)r' inianlsi uvas rovered witb strawt%
tn deaden tie roll aif thle vehicles passing
inî an unendiîig successionî tC) the niarble
îîilircdl aîîd donied entrant-c.

Thei air of Il r-atuida %vas lîeavy witi
Uic essencs rarricd hy il c uuicn in
tlîcir robes, ic îcrfîuiu fronuib the t
starks uf flowers in UIl vriNcs set iii Uic
emubrasures cf thîe uviiîdcws, auîld the fumes
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of cigars anîd cigarettes proccediiig froi
tbe library wbiose closed doors enîittcd
tlîroîig the silkun portieres the snioke
miade L% tic colîcagues of tic sciatur,
ivbo were gatlbered togetlher. Thertc %vas,
niiorcover, a dense stillîîcss in tie air.

Th'ere is nu oîîe ini ibat luxurious
r(tunda wbio ducs nuit perceive tilt sbiadow
of tbe nîoîîarcli's approacbi, and it is a ruai
relief wbcii a noise at the untralice causes

a ogetffflncss uf Ic august prinîce tlîcy
dread.

i'bic noise procceded fruin the porter.
blaz'ing in tiietal buttons aîîd gold curd,
wlîo ivas refusing entrance to an uld
couple pressing for admitanice Lu t1ie
apartuiclt of UIlîlaster of tic liouse.

'-No, îîo, niy goud peuple, pli cannot
sec Uic Scnator."'

'But 1 arni bis îîîc>Uîcr, alld tibis is isý
fatîber," cricd Il old woîîîau."

Cynical and jaded cycs-lîcre anîd there
a pitying onc-gazcd upoîî tbemi curimusly:
sortic raised lor.giettes, aiîd, hau.41ty <>r
ainuscd according Io UIl wliiî of tic
momîent, starcd ai Il beîît Attui Iii lU
spotless jeans, anîd ai ereci Maric iiilier
cal) and frilis.

Seing that, îlîey were siarcd ai wvithout
speech, Marie opeîed, lier lips. "We
have conic to se our sonJ she said.

We bV ave lîcard dit lie is ill! is it truc
or is ibis a recepticîn lic gives ?

9''li Seîîatur is very iii, miadame -. 1
doubt that you eau sec lîîî"ruepied uIl
îîîaî she addresscd.

More crect tban ever, 'Marice~ lid
anli lis ilother, monsieur ,I wihl !cC ni>
son." Slie took UIl biaud of Anwîî., anîd,
followced by Ic still protesting po~rter,
adv'anccd o Ic bruad stairivay.

Haîf way ut> the stairs îlîcv wue mîet by
ic gentlemîen, one of iwloîi wocrc a caaî
of cleric:al cuL. 'lO Uie otiier of the ~aî
wlîoîî lie addrcsscd as -tdortor," Ible
purter apeld-"c:uid Uîesc pcopîle sec
thie seuiator, was it îiot imîpossible ? Sbce
says slie is ]lis nuotier, tîioiîglî,"* lie addcd
douhtfully.

cfMou arc Seuiator La-iîdrcauî's îiînticr ?
ziskcd thc doctor iii surprise.

M« es, iiîîaiî:icir," answ;%crcd 'Marie
««alla," îgivingî a noëd toivard% .Xntoî, - lic
is luis tailier."

Th'le doctor looked trouîhled and turn-
iîîg bu lus conîpanion lic anskcd -« 1 may

trust you flot to îiake an outbrcak, flot to
revual tu the people belov ivlîat I have to
iiiake knoîvu to-miadamie ; "

-Mou inay certainly trust mce ductur,"
said Mr. Kaînes.

"''lie trutlb is," the doctor said, addres-
sing inîiself aliînost entircly to Marie, " tie
senmatur lias for sonie days been nioved to
an out-building. No ane knowvs but îny-
self, tilt nurse, and the porter, who, waý
onlv doing1 bis duty iu forbidding you
entrance, wliat the disease is wbicb afflicts
yuuir son1, niadatine." He paused, hcesitated,
tlien l)cnt luw tu wbisper in lier car,
">'lluiv lever."

"X',ullow féver thiluildercd the mninister;
and v1ou purmitted nie to enter tbe roui

ivblre lie bias been ?"

%«cllow fcver!
The niaiie wzas cauglbt hy onc i lleh

cruwd belowv, passed froîîî illoutb o iouth
%vitb littie frantic cries and ejaculations,
exclamations of disgust and biorror :feet
stamlpedeci over Ic tei;seliated pavemnit
Ille Iiturried rustlîng- o>f silk dresses swept
tu tict rotunîias cntrance ; ibere were
rapid iicld rollingis of carrna c beet:ls
on tilt straw ouil.'idc.

Thelî docior lo.>Kced ai Uhc iniistcr iu
sci ri. libeu lie said, tic toine of blis
Vuicc ljieîciy rcproving, "Se whlat you
bave donc: vou bave spread terror
throughi UIl City."

tBut illy ivife, iîy ciiildrei-yolu bave
vxîlitused tlbcmi," st.-înîîîiered tie iiistcr.

&Vou insisted on cominpg 01> stairs.
'Marie, tiîougbI lier licart aîîd mina werc

uccupicd, witlî alier îbing.s. undcrstoud
UIl situation, and said, innocent of' ail
sarrasin : ', If madame Il iinister make
yim a tisane of orange cvs lniu-

\Vouiaî !"ricdi tic minister, and rail
clownî tict stairs anid out of tie blouse1 the
waîy the <îUîers haid prie.

11lt: dortor lauiglîed. V ou wert ver>'
liard on unr fricîîd Uhe iiiinister, iiiîadaict,"
lic snid.

' Vas I ? 1 did not niîcaî ta be,"
rcilied Mariu solîcrly : sbic c'ontinuced,

And naw you will take us to our son,
îiioîîsîur. :WC have lustilitucblimeiii."

'l'li dnrtcir bcsit.-îcd, i>ut wlcn 'Marie
rcncewcd bier entrcaîles, lic s-iid : " Accord-
ing tu 3'our %visbl iîdanîic," and ]cd the
va>'.
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T1hey passed doivn tile long ctârrid>r,
ivbere the polislied fluor refl-eed hiangings
of gilded baîîîboo, and the gleai o uthde
coul surfacee of niarble statuary, tit
appealed tu\îtn latent westiltie Ssee
wlîile Marie, hiaving no tliouglit but for

bier son, passed these, tu bier strangc spien-
dours, %vitlut a glance. Wlîeî Ilhey
reachied a n-.rruwv staircasc that tlle ductor
said would take tieni tu the garden,
îhiroug Iwbviclb tîhy rnust pa-es tu get tu
the on-uligwhere lay the senaitor,
shie asked tinîidly, " -le %vili knuwj% us,
monvisieur?"ý

Y4ýes," reîîlied the doctur gravely. " lie
knows cverytbing nowv, tboligh hlt inay
lapse iflt( delirium beforc the utid."

MIarié, who %tilt îîresurved lier cooliîess
aîîswercd onily--" w-e înust mnake haste."

In the gardeui were fainit odurs tif car-
bouic acid, that gre lnorc and more pr
ceptable .1% they a.dvaliîc:d Ioua low wvoudeiî
building, into wbicb tlîev iere uislired by
Ille dot-tor. TFhe Ibuildingý <-oîtained but
Une large rouli. 'l'le fluor of tile rouini

%vas %vaxedl, and biad l)een liastily strewn
%vith costly rugs hrougit. froii Ille liuuse.
l'lie centre of the romii was mrcîîjied by
a luiv bed. on wvlîicli Ily iti Cimier, witbl

gaut, che-c>Ioedrountenance, restless
on tlle Iicated pilluw, blis iin yelloiv finigers

ncervously tibngat tbc frilige of Ible

Tu'le doctor lind bcen endtcavoring to
niake ouit tie îneaning of the suddcn
appcaranre of tht. old rouple, oif wlboni lie
biad tiever licard -,andi now thcy were ini
the sliadow af UIl sirk, rcxîu, lie iliauglit
lic understo>d tie patlietir visit (if tbese
Simpî 1lc folk, wh<î atur hlaving' siouti alauf
fruni tlîcir sonin lu is haurs tif triumlplh.
now ranle to imi wlien lie %vas deusertcd
and a prisoner of pain andi clcall. 1 .ayiine
lus fingcr o1 Ilis lijis Io iliij),;Sc Silcîîre, ili
drew Ibiil banc l tu le tlîr&-,luld.

"Voit wvotld biave lujîîî die a Chiristian?
D>o nutlihe afraiti to tell nie. 1 ton) arnI a
Caîlîuflic, lic %aid, and .adied wvithi a %igib,
41but 1Iclar it i% ttniat<

Iliic <>1< iliîaî iittered a stilleti so) but
Marie, bier Cycs tearless. lier I<irii crcct.
lier voicc .'rir, Naid. 'oser Gati will
listen to Ilus iintlTb.*

:\wed b>' ilîls simpjle faitli, the faith. that
rettioves mîouiltains, the cluntor lx>wed bis
lîcati, and Marie advaîîrcd tu tic bedside

of tlie dying, nian and took thîe pilace of
tbce wondering nurse.

Thie son luoked ip ciL thîe niotier wlien
slîe stood I>eýid v hil, bis eves wveary andi

un ecou /.igandi sle stretclîed out lier
amis andi t-aleil, " lse"andticun lus
clîildhuod's mine in tlhe tine of the
Acadian lâuîni on thie river, " .1h1, 1-i, mny
lutte une, îily pour I ittle mne -

1-l e -gro.ined ahc>ud, and renîeîîîbilerin-,
lier lie remvmbilered lus ing,,ratitudle, anud
sai-d ' î,hcr ? " andi allter a 1)aIuse,
during, -lut Ih %lie t<îok Ils liand i ilers, && 1t
is m.eCl now that a-l liaie left nie."

-NuL all,- slîe lresset iber lips tu lus
lwow ; tlie fathuer is liere," and six: bide
the ulti iman rc,îîîe o Ili, stn.

6Vou tui, fttler," Il son falter-ed,)
wlîy, 1 dri-ve %.(,i Iromi ae
Thme oli mian ini broken solis bi micd

lîî,niselt, nrit' ilis son. Was j'. nut lie. tie
faihc.r, wlm< hiatierurg thle soli Lu
Imursîle tilt- pa.tli it li It fur.geîfulle-.Si<4

God ? - \o . lie sobmet, ', if youl coulti
forge. ;Cd. li4t mw ould pli, a zýeand

;nnimre,îwnîbiier 011e su igniorant as

.\iton thmi,'e le dying mnî, vlîo,
tîirned tu 'Marie f- ir romîfc;nî, luokiîîg. imp

t> (111( ini liLr 1la<id, îîîoducrlv face, thie

Calmî as sh.lîpcr Lu lie, 'Marie's
50111 wrcstled ln jprayer for Ille sotîl of becr
soli. «' 'My %li"etu wliisl)ered, " you arc
goîng .romî Ille- ** lier voice broke
for a nmoment : tlien %lie roniiiiucd, bier
strcengthî rcnewcd, - lli, nîy soni, yoi %Viti
iinke pour pece withî (;od ?

]-or vcars lic hati made iL ]lis boast Oiat
lic wns riti cif thc - worn-ou.t creed of tlle

Niue'feigning ta believe that tliercin
la' Ilis s! reigtb. For ycars lie bi cast
aside tlc retr iîtuf duiat crued, wlîuch
tuind( Il ignioble part of nian wiifle frecing
tie hîcart andi mîind for fliglits tduit maise
flicîîî Car alinve .lle iîîa'.eriah world anti ait
mia'.4 i, ti l ic arîbi, rafî,'at it liiiîî

Io mi-.iiiser to the Iîiglîest in'.crcs'.s of Ilis
fcllu)W-11ian l'Ir tlle glory of ;cd. Ili al
tiie-,e ycars lic bi p>ut ;od aside, andi

;ad stilil Iat uursti liiinî, andi tould not
lie Clitirclv lcungrîtiu. le raille Io linu
Nyhcn lic tnk Ilis Oahîl of uffire, wilicbi,
litowcecr I meriiiinrtoriii perforniied, would
noL be strippi oif ail suîeuîii'.iy, ati wliici
tit i ring back tu Ilm a reiirseful, <Icet-

OW11.
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ilng viin uf die: teaeingii- lit bad rceueivced
at bis înittberls kiee. I le (aille t> iiin
whien baiÏled in soille of bis îîîally S( bernels
for sefagadiîînfor %ealil li nd
NwOrldly bioli' r ,but tlîis Wvab nut oftenl, for
lie Jîad len ' ery îJrosîîertis. 'Fbeire lîad
beenl limes even), wlhei Ible nineits ut fIe

cysi sreets, naines of heumes aiid hieruiris
uf (Xd. realedL hitn il is u:fi>eele
.Xnd nt>w luiiiu mther, whlîibe lia~d treated,
it :îî oae Lu huai, with anl in].ratiLude
%vithcLt a îxrallei, ia.d cuanite Lu icl;ti-i lii
for God.

NuL iii a momaaent did slie !4atin blîni.
luw can yuu bid me bujaeit ? " lie

11iind :îfter une sucbi unilîurdtini- of a
hecavy c1~iie

" 1 amn liure,- mîy sonl, slie reullicd, *and

yu have nlt been lini t llne :n I11 u
less thanl Gwd ?*

At that hie weli. 'Ihen, afLer a int
lie sa.iti ' ( ), iiother. if 1 cuuîd St1b.
to dite (aril waih )-u and begiai il ail1 ouer

WVhen lie hand iîered Lhis wivihJ tiu bu
aiiia i child, slie gincd with Ihuai. lie
w0iillI be'.i ail over ag.îin, aîow, this

inistanit.

A\ table :erdwii) fitir. bnenui Cdtil,

wiaîla Laliers plcdthert:un ready for lgL
inig, %va', seUt b) dt:e side of tuec btd, aiRi
thaey li.-îeet l'or tbe foutsLteps oif Lite

i1seicrof Ijt(i1( Lu tbe %vorld ve.ary aiîd
the u~îLat

A\ iiauiranîar uf lirayurs was lecard iii
tbe ruomi, anid *Xnîuni aîd \Mrie prts-
tated tIeaiLIe Lu et the K ing, 11(11v
rule Lu igivu His p artdon to the lieaîllenl
wliu iad s:.' brui.sed 1Ils Itiviii,, I Ieart.

IL %vd-s oai~a n Lu iiiidaiibIt wlien a
grmy sliatlt>w îassed uver dtecuLeac

o fise arnd lie mgasped, " Yuu arc liiere,
jaitler ?

.She îuîessetd hiis harid anid %v1îiic~îrud a
prayer iii blis ear, %viîchl hîis lips stroue Lu
turm.

Tu sbaduwr dcce1îenetd. A\nd MIarie feit
the biand slae iield gruwîng culd, and lieu-
lîrayera ecan mure urg~ent.

Suiddenliv a strange-, li-Il cimîe inLu die
eyes (A Elisee, and rai-sing ]îinse-il up he(
cried, ', Mtifier -1 have cornet bruck !

Alnd subliz, lier vtuice triinphant,
Mlarie cneit], cg My Lo.rd God, 1 tlîank

Theeu-- lie Caillec back, lie Cainle back

*l'ie îa~iaî htrden of a -'tilly u].

.01
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(ENUINE (;EMS.

HE field of combat Lts
the young and bold,

The solemn couancîl best
becomes tbe old.

Trifles light as air,
Are to the jealous con-

firmations strong
As proofs of boly writ.

-S/akespea' e.

How sad a sigbt is bumnan bappiness
To those wbose thoughts can pierce be-

yond an bour.
- Young.

Tbe love tbat survives tbe tomb is one
of tbe noblest tributes of tbe Soul.

- W Irving.

For peace do not bope-to be just you
.must break it ;

Stili work for the minute and not for the
year;

Wben honor cornes to you be ready to
take it ;

But reach not to seize it before it is near.
-- John Boy/e O'-Reill/y

Our doubts are traitors,
And make us lose tbe good we oft migbt

win
By fearing to attempt.

Shakespearie.

Mental pleasures neyer ci
those of tbe body, tbey are ii

repetition, approved of by ref
strengtbened by enjoyment-

Talk as you will of taste, my friend, you'l
find

Two of a face, as soon as of a mind.
-pope.

Tbough nature weigh our talents, and dis-
pense

To every man bis modicum of sense;
Vet mucb depends, as in the tiller's toil,
On culture and the sowing of the soil.

- Coweper.

Murmurs rise with mix'd applause
Just as they favor or dislike the cause.

-- Dryden.

Can sncre upon a flint, wben resty slotb
Finds the down-pillow bard.

-Shakespea; e.

Wbat a l)iece of work is man! bow
noble in reason ! bow infinite in faculties!
in form and moving, how express and
admirable!1 in action, bow like an angel !
in apprebension bow like a god ! tbe
beauty of the world ! the paragon of
animais.

-Shakesp~eare.

Faitb builds a bridge across tbe gulf of
deatb,

To break the sbock that nature cannot
shun,

And lands thought sm-oothly on the furtber
shore.

-Young

oy:unlike The patbetic is the heigbt of genius, for
ncreased by tbe didactic is only a lesson, the epic
flection, and only a recital, polemics onîy reasoning,

Colon. and lyrics only entbusiasm, wbile the
* pathetic istbe beart itself.

- Lainartine.

Tbe drying a of single tear bas more of

bonest fame, than sbedding seas of gore.
-Byron.

In moral reflections tbere must be heat,
as well as dry reason, to inspire this cold
clod of dlay which we carry about with us.

-Barnet.

Benevolence befits the wisest mnd ;
But he who has not studied to be kind,
Who grants for asking, gives without a

rule,
Hurts whomn be helps and proves hiînself

a fool.
-John Boyle O'Rei//y.
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0W often, 'mnid the c1ou(ls of life,
OSoine fair resolve illumes the inid

Frorn which, hiaif shained, we veil our eyesifAnd weakly say-"l Somne other tirne

"Sonie othier-tiine! Whath1rokenhIem-ts,
Wla rined lives o'erstrew thy way-

Inglorious and despaiifg wviecks

0f wliatthey dintdo or say

I.

The youth, begining- witli high hopes

And dauntless hieart life's 1011 to CiOti),

Oft loses both arnong the lures

0f thy retreats " Some other tin)e."

IV.

Unspoken thoughts, unfinished aînis,

Mark out eaph link in M)emr'ry's chain

To paint Experience's course

Should we but have the chance again.

v.

"Some other time " will never corne

To realize oft-spoke1 vows;

Her mocking voice holds distant sway,

To which oui, languid spirit bows.

VI.

And so, when Love and Faith are dead,

And life itself we mnust resign;

To friends, Adieu !we bid, we hope

To meet them al--" Some other tirne."

HENRi B. SULLY.

ToRONTO, May 25th, 1894.
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FR011 FA TuIER JENNT'7' S J'EN.

CA TACOMBDS.

W 1}TI-ERWISE called cerne
~ I teries, crypts, sand-pits,

~ were subterraneous pas-
sages, running in ai

cdirections throug-h the
countr3 round about
Rome, under vineyards
and fields. Those cata-
comhs, dug for natural
purposes, were of great

service to the early Christians, wbo made
themn places of refuge to fly from persecu-
tions. In those troublesoine times, they

used to meet- there, baptize, celebrate
Mass, comrncate, sing the psalms,
ordain priests, consecrate bishops, elect
popes, and perform ail the ceremonles of
religion. St. Jerome Cern., Chap5. x.
Wben I was a boy at Rome, and engaged
in the study of polite letters, it was my
customn, with others of the same age and
profession, to wander about among the
sepuichres of the apostles and martyrs, on
Sunday afternoons. I frequently entered
the catacombs, wbich are dug into the
bowels of the earth, and on each side, as
you enter, contain the bodies of martyrs
laid up in the walls. Sucb obscurity
reigns on ail sides, that the saying of the
prophet seems fulfilled : "lLet themn
descend alive into bell." A faint light
admitted from above by a chink rather
than a window, here and there softens the
borrors ot the darkness, and as you grope
your wvay, step by step, inveloped in dark-
ness deep as midnight, the verse of Virgil
cornes upon your memory: Ilorror
seizes the sou!, the silence i/self is terrible.
Truly a sacred borror cornes upon the
sou], and one feels as if intruding, into the
other world, where nothing living ought
to be, where alI is dark, sulent, damp and
cold. Hundreds of martyrs are there ;
some-imes their bodies are laid up in
graves, dug into the sides of the walls,
oftentimes you walk over their asbes, and
youi feel as if you were back among the
noble heroes of tbose times, gathered
uwiderground to adore tbeir God in safety,

while ovcr their heads, above -round, the
Roman soldiers are hurrying to and fro
searching in vain for concealed martyrs-
It was in one of those catacornbs that the
crucffled bodies of S.S. Peterand Paul, were
first piously interred, three miles frcni Rome,
on the Appian Way in the Cernetery of St.
Sebastian. Pope Damas I., in A.D. .366,
fifteen centuries ago, wrote the following
verse which he ordered to be inscribed on
a marbie pavement in that catacopib where
the bodies of S.S. Pettr and Paul lay

WTho'er thou art, inquiring stranger know,
Saint Peter with Paul dwe]t once here below.

SOCIETY AND RETIRISMENT.

The tendency of society is to destroy
character, and produce uniformity. saine-
ness and routine. In more retired lite
there is greater variety of custom and
nature. There every family has a character
peculiar to itself. There no one seeks to
borrow fashions or failings fromn bis
neighbors ; but virtues and vices grow up
together on a native uncultivated soil.
There too is greater variety of buman
countenance-no one wearing borrowed
looks, but letting bis features stand out as
nature made them-nç airs are seen in bis
face, but such as true feeling and passion
spontaneously produce. No perfumes
diffuse the saine fragrance over the
cottages, save those which exhale from the
rose or honeysuckle at the door.

ST. J'ETER'S VATICAN CHURCH.

This Cburch, tbe wonder of the world,
stands over the ashes of the Prince of the
Apostles. At first it was but a sinail
edifice, and rose to its present state of
magnificence only three bundred years
ago. St. Anacletils, the second Pope
afier St. Peter, first raised a smail church
on the Vatican lli, not far from where
St. Peter was crucified, and his relics have
rem'ained in the same spot since the year
25o, and seerm likely to continue there,
tili summoned thence by the trumpet of
the resurrection.
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LITERA RY 1VOTTe- AND NOTICL'S.

I have g)atlhered mie a tosie of o/lier Y1en's f1l7(erS, and uiot/dah'

ladt the t/zread t/lai binds t/jas is ille 0WIZ. ,NION1AI(.Nlý.

4 2-A bandsomie little volume just
issued by Unwin, of London, has for its
title T/te Revival of Irishe Litera titre, and
for contents two lectures on matters
appertaining to the Irish litenary revival,
delivered bySir CharlesGavan I)uffybefone
tbe Irish Literary Society of London,' a
carefuilly compiltd abstract of the more
practical one of wbich bas alneady
appeared among those notes ; -1tish
Literature, the substance of a scholanly
lecture by Dr. George Sigerson ; and Tlue
Necessity o/De-Aii4licst«g Irelund,' a most
stimulating lecture by D)r. Douglas Hyde,
which bas also heen truncated for
these notes. A volume made up ofmasterlY
essays, such as those addresses are, oni
Irisb literary themes, must prove aboon
to eveny one wbo is anxious to behold
Ireland make rapid intellectual progness.
As a matter of fact, the lectures and
addresses publisbed in this important
volume present a strong plea for Irish
literature and a scathing condemnation of
its enemies. T1hese utterances, conse-
quently, deserve careful attention. It is
earnestly to be boped that tbey will be
studied and weigbed by tbe Irish in
America as well as by the Irish at homne.
1 cannot refrain fromi saying that the Irisb
in America do not often achieve sucb
marked successes in science and literature
as their exceptionally good opportunities
for acquiring good education and sub-
sequent leisure, would lead one to
suppose should be tbeir portion. But
tbe least said on tbis subject at
present is the soonest mended. The
published lectures, under review, prove
tbat however it may be with poetry and
literature, oratory is flot dead in Ireland.
The clash of controversy favors oratory.
Therefore, At is to be exp2cted that in a
country like Ireland, where beated politi-
cal discussion is always present among alI
classes of the people, onatony should
flounisb. If the remaining members of
the Irish Literary Society are neanly so
eloquent as the lecturers represented in

the volume, Ireland is stili worthy ot
being the birth-land of a Grattan, a 1Burke,
a Curran and an O'Connefl.

It must be recollected that Irish intel-
lect has, for a very long period, been
constantly diverted from literature and
centered in politics. Hitherto, the duty
of the Irishman of lparts was flot to write
romances and poems, but to speak and
act for the liberty of his country. It is
true very good Irish stories and menitor-
bous poems have.been produced hy the
Irish in Ireland even when agitation
shook the land, but, in spite of those
exceptional achievements, the best emana-
tions 'of the Irish intellect in our time
have heen bestowed upon politics. 1 am
far from regretting that it has been so.
On the contrary, 1 cannot conceive how
it could have been otherwise. But I
believe the time has now arrived when
Irisb 'public affairs may be suffered to
take care of themnselves, and what is best
and most proxnising in Irish intellect
turned to literature and tbe arts. In
so far as the Irish literary societies,
which are being inaugurated aIl over the
old land, tend towards producing this
revolution in the public mind, they will
bestow upon Ireland a veritable hlessing.

The literary movement among the Irish,
the Celtic renaissance as it bas been called,
may flot prove so successful as the more
sanguine of its promoters might wish, yet
it is ail but certain to do a large amount
of lasting good, non are the resources at
its command nearly so scant as one would
suppose wben one remembers tbat tbe
national mind of Ireland, as I bave iust
stated, is, and bas long been absorbed in
politîcs. A definition of what is meant
by the pbrase, Celtic Renaissance, will
tend to put misapprehensiofi out of court.
Let William Sharp supply the defining
terms out of a recent issue of the New
York Independent. "T1 he rapt inter-
wroughtness of nature and buman life we
find in Ossian," says Professor Sharp,
" and, again and again, tbrougbout later
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litituire doiwn l(> our ownl day. Hultt Ille
parainotmnt influience in the evolution of
this return 1<) nature, is the Celtic Renais-
sance. 'lhle day is long past %\hlen there
could l)e ruoin for a revival of Celtic litera-
turc, in the stric t signilicance of the terni.
'l'ie languiage, wheîther (>1 the Scutîishl
(;ael, the Irishi or \lh(Celt, is not t(> be
learnied as a living speech. fleautiful and
îrofutîîdhy intimiate to those whlo have
beenl fanmilialr %Vih il froni) (hildhUod, il
hias î>eculiaritivs nativz: lu its soul and
bocdy, %vhicli make it as uinsuitable for a

reenracd comin on sp eech, a s, say
lrenl. . . ... Nu even Nl istal,

or FelUx Gras, or Aulanul, fixed stars of
the Pro%.'enyml firmnament, wvould thimk of
sa)ying thiat lrovençal cud ever sui)i>Iant
l"renchi ts a literary tonguste, or even thiat
il Could greatly influence ils powerful over-
load. Still less can (;aelic affect Eng2lishi
literatture -......... o one reads (;aelic,
Scottishi, or l.rishl, save student"s, a1 féw
enîtîtsiasts, and a sinall, scatîered, and
ever lessening rear gtmard. Neveitlheless,the
Celtie Renian is onie uf hIe iost
polent factors in the evuluition of content-
porary l)oetic lilerature. The body lias
perishled, btut thie sotîl lias a beatftil
resurrection." So niuch), and no more, is
meant hiere by the ternis, (Jehic Renais-

Literaluire is art. ''ie suicccssful putr-
suit of -art reqjuircs leisuire and tranq(uil
îhoughit. ]-'ut iii spite of the swirl and
whirl and îmnceasig welter- of Jrishi life
iii those linies of aeitation and combhat
fi.r liberty Ille abidingi eniitis of thie Irish
iv'ill asserl itself, lias asserted itself: and
if ils manifestation.; are nol so frequent:
nor so brilliant as wve wlio luve: Ircland
desire, tlhey, aI, any- rate, denionstrale
l)eyond the îinniiest shiade of doubt
tuait iii happer circîmîistances hIe gifîed
mnen and ;vomien of Irish blood 'votld
conlniliule a fair share 10 wlhat is less
perislialile iii the literature of tihenis

\\imhiotit (lwellin- nîtîicli on the l!ngthiy
roll of Irishi atithors. nianv naines preserit
thenisel ves, a in s sj taneously %vb cli,
if thley do0 nul enîirely halie Oheir promise,
%vil] ycî lic inscril)ed hi"hl ti. ii the
Tle c of Faie. Tiiere is, for. exanîîdc)l,
the athor of tiat interesting, slory F'X'c

U'rzza' f /lit, c', Basil, Ihle Weil

known pen-iie of Mlr. Nash. N 1îiss
'lynan (\Irs. I Iiu-insomi) sinigs Weil, and
if aI times site c'- hus Swinbutrne, is nlot
theu ltter:, great 'oct ami cechoer uf coniti-
nental Ctiinuisu' ? Mis,; 1'ynan, also,
I>oitiiises tu sîg etter wvîth a voice
ahI lier oivn. Tliere is again 1-esta
I Iigginson, the deî;ýighful and %vo'ider-
fully Mn''e Ioira O 'Neill '' of the
leading ]I.irîîshl imagaines, and of lier
()iie 1mn-el An I tiLs/'.1n ia/ion, wichi,
on1 ls, ap Illaraii(e scortd a sîîccuss alimist
iipre edeliitcd( %wîhin nman), years. For
.bril'i ant e.\.Iiiulde of ilesta I ligginsoli's

*îbility I take the liberty of reférring1 the
reader 1<) thme lîarnmmng article TY/1 c,

f Amfc in flakudsMagazine t'or
March. 'l'le Holnorable Mliss E-nihy
I awless ýan )e'rtan Lrish lîisîorical
tale %viîlî îfî n :.o of diction, and if
slie is giveli tu i ewin.g the ancient
îîîonarc'îs anîd c lias of IJhid rn
sîndîpoint qother tilan Ille heroie, shie w-ill
he ruadily furgiven iii tliose days of
leniouraqy anid reîwblicanisin. I-alicy and

G;rav-es cân ileit Irisli somigs repîcte witlî
Ilimum, anîd .\ubrey I)e Vere cami strikc thie
iglier keys iii a iiiaiiner whicli liose wlio

nMost jtmstly al)îrecialc Oitua iviiclh wvll neyer
die of deald Tennyson wvill be Ille fîrst to
dclare is inost inasîerly. 'l'le McCartlîys,
faîhier and son, are aI homie in lîistory.
'l'lie exîounlders of Irish fair), legends and
folk-lore are niany and pains-taking.
Tlhiose writers hiave nmade iri!zli fairy stories
readable %vithîuut exî>la. 'n- thlir fiavor
out of Ihim, as A\giles Repplicer inisinui-
ates sucli crafimiien are %vont 10 do. 'l'lie
rerent additions to Irishli iographly arc
nuinrous and valuiable. I nced only
miention I)illon's Li/c, of Jon-

<hI! puhr(>ve Ohat iny praise is dis-
criminaling'. Thltis evenl nos', il is p)05s1-
hble 10 naine several mîew and îalentced
contributors io ainost evcry division of
hi leralu re aniong thle pirescrit igeneralioli
of tic Irish i Irecland in spite of Ille
formidable dism.rac-îh n of j)olitUcS.

1 hiave an tinsiaken confidence in Ille
grellius of tIe Inisl at ionie. I wislî I
c(>tld say as inîîuuh for thecir kmn iii Anici.
But 1 <rannot. A stmrvey of tiie lrislh
A'nerican liîcrarv world tloes flot reveal
iaiy sujcsii wliicli oniC -ould talzc
areasomiable ipridc, non on ivlîic-h a hnirlil

exîocetation of tie future night bc

THE (M? 1'.
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fou nded. Irish Aîuericais, hetter sitilated
and ('ircumstanced than the Irish> in the
OIc) Land, better educated, andi the huirs
of freuwaî niisatnatleisure,
do flot taku kindlj, Lu litecraturv. It îway be
that I have inadvcrtently overrated the
mensure of their Icisure. Perhaps the
race for wealth and position -is more
exacting on thocm as the. children of poor
emî"rants, than I have (lesc'ribocc iL to be.
A foul and judiciuus cunsiderationi of their
statvs in societY, and an exhaustive class-
ification of i.heir liimitations, w~offld re()uire
more space and time than I can command.
But I feel 1. amn duing thUiclih :\mericaw;
no wrong, "nd on1' OI112
truth it Ich(>ves theîin 1. huar anci lu
ponder, when 1 a that if they %vuuici
gîvo lcýss o>f their thought Lu thle worship uf
the Amnerican diviniîy, the a.liniîy
dollar," and mort: cof iL to letters, it would
be greatly better for themiselves and thieir
children. '1'hîis is sai(], toc>, i n t1he foul
knowIedgre that the Irish Americans can
boast of several goud prose wvriters, and of'
at leait a trio of full voirvd oc.

If the new Irish Liierarv muveinent drd
t) mîor than mercly iliav the really

deserv-.ngc, an>ong the young i :et,, and
writers Of1 lroiand int i>romne ne, it
wvould do veil for the Irish, wfiethcr
at home or al)roa.d. That iL wilt dc
su much, 1 have no d',uht. Lt rmay
do more. Tt may he rnainly -i uýtru-
mental iii the production off new 'works
which wviIl prove to the world ti-ai. Irish
grenius is flot dcad. I hope it wvil(Ldo this,
and .still more. Yci, if it confined itse]f
to prodoîcing new and perfect editions of
the :niore %vorthy portion of the literary
work performcd by Irish wvriturs in the

ngihtongue, since the mniddle of the
tast century, ut would be î iin
a much needed, and m'xsî nieritur-
ious labor \Vhy tailk of producing tncw
boouks %vhien the wvorks of sucli writers

as 'F'hcnas \Mcore and 'lhonias D avis, of
\Iangn ani Kegan, of 'Mitchellad

IXuniru, to say nothing of many, istor&cal
wvritcrs wvhcse valuable contributions arc
out cof î>rint ? Whfle thie works of such
wvriters as I have just mnentioned, and the
pricctcss records of Irish hlstory are left
Éc> the tender Inercies of nls editcrs
and l'.nglish publishe-rs, 1 think the Irish
L.îterary Societies have a broad (ietd for
l>eiehlc'ial, patriotic action almost coin-
pletely outside cof the province of* original
litcrary Co>mposition.

-1 , --1 have frecquenti), noticed that
many young. authurs start %wmth poeary.
'They have ani idea it is magniticently, paici
for, and then iL is sc easy to write. 'Phey
have hecard that 1 ocrd Tenniiysoni usvd to
mîake iliosatiçd- of puunds a year. Sunie
vaglyue rumuors of a gninea a line have
reached thecir cars. Su the), determine tu
be pouis, every man and wo o t ttîem.

Ihvare very modest, these young people,
in their estirnates of what they wvill earn
ai first ,and show wvonderful kncwliedge of
lîumnity iii lelieving that Tlennyson 's
geunius is anî evury day affair. By ail
nîcains let us have puets and also poetesses.
Ihjut ccnîsider. If a mhinci is easily supplied
nts market prîce inist tunll)le. Do0 fot
the tîvo argumrîents jostie one ancother ? Is
it Iikcty that anything which can bc easity
dlone: should bie nagniilicentdy paid for?
What about our old fnivnd, the Law of
Supply and )enanid ? As a malter of
faic't the poets îvhu arc able tu live by
thecir works are decidedly te\v ; the îesL,
înanyocf them excucedingly able ieni, do
nu'. earn breaciandbluUter. l'iesides, thecre
are cther scorts cof literattîre 'vhich are more
needed tharu poems, and w~hiclî may pay
better. W'e 'vant storie,: iith plenty of
life and character painting. Why uîot
Sut)lY this vaî?1lis;toies, whicli are
sc>Ilcthing butter than dry hunes of ill
assurtcd fact ;and fiction are needed. L.et
us ivrite historicq.

'I'FlE (AVL
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/?I.S*/IOP L. lPI.EC'ZILX

'~t4 ty~ L.all-clic, I 'ishbc of"

~I'J ~ tannielrarylb odie n-tit

ation t() Ille prîst-
-- -~.------- I ouc. Tis lias becil

ain occas;ion of greai. juilat ion uo the
inhalutants ut, I .owcl Canada, as, thé
V'encrabîie prel.îte i., thé oldtest imcm lber of

thé pisopc in thé D ominion. 'J'lie
1)01 tilari t> 0f tisliop I .a1lecl e ad the
stintced admiiration whîcb bie reev froin
illeilll)ers of erycreud, are dulue l is ecmi-
lient qualiîic. as a truc nian,amd as a mnan of

(Xd. As a truli mi), hit blas mnanifestéed
bis ilnde*tti-,allle zeal in tbé pursuit oif
knioledgeL, and cuntribuîed thu ucrgy of

al bs facultics to thée advanceilunt QI'
h ttCr> and scecsb'fu cig ructing,

an r~otecting iiiust %v'urthy ins-titt'ions of
learniiig. A's a1 iman of ( od, be bias been
po-sesscd uf that hiol charity % fi bîch makes
one forget self andi dévote one's life to tbe

weul fare of hulmanit>'. \\ bu. ther consi dered
in bis dignîty, of diocesan or in his amiable
frien<lshiî> Ibor tbé pour, lie will always be
founid to etnjoy Ille esteunm and confidence

wbicbi are ulicitud hy bis afflhbilit>', b>, bis
iinseilmsiines.s, b>' his (Christian chanit> and
dévotion, and b>' bis r-efinienuen:t of
character and truc cdtucatioii.

1In 1670, Pierre PRicber. a paternal
ai<cstor of' His I ordship), left L a Flèche(,
a tuwn cn1 Ille R%'iver L oire, which biad
been raiscd tg) thé rank <>1 a baronage i n
the lourîccntil cenitury. A.\mong Ilbe lords
of L a Flèchie ina> he înentiuned 1le-Jc Il.
of Englanid andi Richard thé inbcrud
'lliée înfurtunate 1leii IV. of France
locîkcd ivith gicat fav-or oni this oflCeu
thé L oire, and it 'vas lic ivilo gavé thé first
illipetus o tble lesulit College wbicb bias
turnud otut Such mlen as liupFranc ois
L aval de N.ionlltun' i y, I :isibp de.. Pont-
briand, I )Cý,cartcs, thé Talleyrands, and
El~igelle o i Savo-(y. great-nephew of Cardinal

Il is I ordshîî -, bisho'p I ale, wvas boum
at Sainte Anne <le la Pécrade. on théî 4 th of"
Septcmlber 1818. lu1 1831 bue citcred

the~~o ('llgcutcolet, and on tlle 7ffh
janutar' i li~,e rccivcd I l> 01der.-
at tlie bandsý cof BI.hop 'FuLi geun ini thle
I jisilica of 1-cm lc. His lirst Mass %vas
Sung11 in Ible & 'lurclî of, St. Roelb. 1 le %'as
auîuu)iittd curate ouf St. Gîcgo'ry, but bis
[burnin- deirt: lur the propagý"ation of our
buoly faitli led biii t fifl ow in thé foot-
prints of thée iissioniary a few short
montbis alter bisb ordination T1welvu
yeais weuru %jca ith thle Indians abouit
I akec Sulerlur .cnd the( Rud Rie. -is co-
laborer in tIiis làeId wvas rhsupI'b,
%wbo is noiv juciigov.er thé diocu.se of
St. Buniface. 1-lis devotcdncss and
strong, 1eli-iotis sentiments nei'cr fiiced
iti and, wbilietr it wvas in) hbs clerical

~cieVîîlIuli.or in bis Confinement
tbrouigl sic kness, lie always reunlained Ilbe
truce atiostie of Christ. Disbop Provencber
could nut overcunie the biniility uf father

I.lby 1)'Inducing Iiîmn to a('cept thé
pcust of co.adjuitor. X'et I1Icn had
re:st:rcd thé piouis young mari for Ille
episcopal dignitx. H-e was callud front
tble seenes of biis ilissionary labors to 1111
thé post oï Vicar( ieneral of thé Bishiop of
I'lree ierand lend biis talents and
learning to science as I>resident of thée
College: of Nicolet. In i 861 lic %vis
directly reinoived te thé episcopal residence
wlicre be-- tok, charge of thé finances of thé

diocese. Il tIhe faîl of i 866, Pope Pitis
IX. inve-(sttd liiii wvitb thé title of Bisliop
of .\nthCdon, in/ i/u inlidif/Zun, and

co(-aIdjutour of' thé l>relaté of Thre± Rivers
witbi thec righit of îllcccssion. H-is I ordship)
Bishccjî I;:illargec>i, conferred on hiiju that
digniîy iii thé C'athedra] of Th'rce 1R'ivers.
Ini 1867, l'isb'OP Coo(ke's blealthl wvs SO

uindernminvd that Bisbiop I .afl1cli becanie
soIle ad 1111intraitor of thé (lioCese. In
1-S70, lie attended thé V'atican Council at
Rumle, and it wvas 'mn this occasion that lie

%vas oflicially> nu minated lEî dscop)aI l>relate
of' 'l'brieu ies on tlle deumiise of blis
%vorîbh' predecessor. I 1892, thé twventy-
fif(Ili aln iversary'ofIi is conlsécration wvas celc-
brated, and it muade lnuauifest the universal
eqteuin andtjiit:neratioti wbicbi the ste;rling
(Italitics of thé good bisliop biad nîierited
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for imii. The consideration of the holy
Father, on this occasion, took the forai of
a nomination as iýssistant at the P>ontifical
Throne.

TPhe real worth of the Bisbop of 'Ubree
jRivers docs nuL depcnd iierely upon bis

talents and upon his brilliancy. Thesequali-
tics arc nover sufficient to miake a rnaii of
proîninence and àistinction. These excel-
lent attributes mnust bu accompanied by, in-
defatigable labor, and even plodding, so as
to keep apace %vith die times. Thait
I3isho> Laflèclie was an untiring and
diligent student is clearly testified, flot
only by the position wbich lie holds in
the %vorld as wveil as in the Catholic
hicrarchy, but also by the universality of
bis knowvledge and attainnments. These
arc mnost woisderfuilly 'nanifested in bis
delitzbltful conversation. 'l'le docto-, the
lawyer, the scientibt, the philosopher, and
the theologian, can ail derive soinething
from' the fund of knovIedge possessed by
tbe brilliant septuagenarian.

As an orator, the bishiop 15 exceedirigiy
cloquent, and the French Canadiansseemn
to allut to limii the niced of superiority.
His style is delightfully smooth and flow-
ing, and biis figures are exquisite and
dravn fromn nature. B-is contact with the
Indians as well as the Indian blood trans-
ited to hinm by his mother's maternai

grand-motber, are responsible for the
simpillicity of bis language, wbile its reflue-
nment is due to bis worthy ancestry and to

the noble (lualities particularly infuscd by

Bishop Laffèche mnay truly bc considtercdI
as one of the: bright liglits of tbc land if
we contei'platc tbe effulgenice whici lie
sheds about lii. By bis own people bie
is suircly gloirift:d as a brilliant suni, as lie
has been a source of illumination flot only
in matters of science anîd religion, but
also in bis angelic functions of helper of
the pour, consoler of afflictud souls, and
adviser of the needy.

Lt would require a person intinmately
acquainitedl witb the holy rnan to) give a
just appreciati>n of bis intrinsic wvorth.
Th'e outside wi can only know inii by
bis outward deeds, and these onl1Y give
a superficial knoivledge. A great dteal of
exceeding mnent is smiothered by bunuility.
'l'lie richcst gemis of bis noble character
inutst be concealed from vulgar gazing and
reserved for the contemplation of the
sp~irits of eter-nity, to be crowned with ever-
tasting glory by the Omniscient and
Omnipotent.

The Owi, cordiaîly extends its congratu-
lations, and its hest wislies to the noble
tuiler, who, for fifty years, bas spent bis
labors in the chosen vineyard of the Lord.
.May Heaven still spare the Venerable
Prelate for many years to bis devoted
p)eop)le. To tbis prayer, aIl tbose who
know Iiiim %vil1 hieartily add Amezcn.

W. A. 1-I., 78S.

- m
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TO F'RANCE.

QRANCE, irst-boriï of the Church's daughtcrs, hark!

'Tis Leo speaks of thy Joani of Arc;

Gatiier the joyous mlesagbe, martial Maid:

' Lo she, the Maryr'd Oune of Donnrery,

Who led they legiotis on to Victory

Whien Courage falter'd, Fortune look'd askance,

And clanikingr Fetter inock'd Deliverance;

Thy Judith, whonî rio danger e'er ethray'd,

Thiiîe Esther, vais'd to glory but to lay

Both life and grandeur at lier people's feet,

Thy Captain, visen ont a veil'd retreat

To light thy chieftains up the gilded way,

Thy Savior, who for Creed and Country bled,

Whose fleshi the fiendish brand at Rouen Led-

Thy child, thy tower of strengthi in peril's hour

Is rais'd by him to whom thy will should bow,

Is set on Christ's oxvn battiements, a tower;

The ravest gemn that deck'd tlîy regal brow

Emnits 110w lustre f rom thy MotIîer's now

Thy Virgin Martyr, pure as angel's breath,

Iii whoin the Scepter, Sword and Cross unite --

Anîd ail that was, and is that's good and bright-

In life thy strength, is mnade thy bond in death.

C. C. DELANY, '91.

Paris, April 22ind, 1 8u4.
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A PA RING H007/'.

It is a peculiarity of college jourrnalisrn
that tbe editorial cbairs are scarcely

warmed by one group of scribcs wben

tbey are vacated for .new-comers. Vear

after year, as surely as September's advent,
new names appear on the, staff, strange

faces tbrong tbe sanctum, and otber fingers
grasp the quilis erstwhile wielded by poets

and "Iprosateurs " wbose term of usefuilness
is past. And as surely as the corning of

J une, the aféresaid geniuses are supposcd

to round off the period of their sway with

sonie sort of valedictory address. Agrec.
ably to this custorn, made ,sacred by the

practice of our predecessors, we deterrnined

to wait upon the OWL in bis own private

den, and froni bis ins1)ired beak get an

idea of what he thought of Volume VII.

We do flot reinember having seen it

anywhere chronicled that the OwL is a

conceited bird ; but we can wjth ail due

heed to our unblernisbed character for

veracity aver that when we strayed softly

into the sancturn with tbe intention of

intervieNing the particular representative

of bis species wbo makes bis borne withm:t

our college walls, wve detected birn in the
act of strutting majestically up and down,

witb fine su'spicious-lnoking periodicals

bearing a inirked outward semblance to

one anotber in bis claw, and gently mur-

rnuring to Iiiînself, "'Arn I flot a bird?"
When be bad becorne aware of our

presence by tbe very long sbadow wbich

always accornpanies us stretcbing its

unseernly lengtb across bis patb, be turned,
smiled as far as the gravity of bis counten-

ance would permnit, and rnotioned us to an

easy cbair. Evidently he suspected tbc

purport of our visit, and was loaded for us.
Il Well rny boy," said be, Il anotber year

bas rnelted into the past. How tirne does

fly!" Having delivered birnself of tbis

nove1 and strikîng rernark, be dropped

into bis favorite ]ounging cbair, and we,
grasping tbe opportunity, bastened to

inquire bis opinion of us on this the eve

of our departure. "Wby," quotb be,
Ccyou bave done admirably ; and so bave

tbe others. '. I arn proud of you, and sorry

you are going away. Look bere, couldn't
I prevail upon you to stay rigbt on, by a
raise in salary, or a promotion, or some-
tbing of tbat kind ? V'ou knowv tbat the
Managing Editor, Rev. Fatber Murpby, is

going to leave us; But we bave replaced
Minaging Editors before. He bas donc

bis duty, and if be mnust go, why he must,
that's ail.



I;ut I'nî ,ratefuil to ail yoiiedlitors:to
soiie iiore tlîan othiers dotiltless, (and if
I lhad certain of theni huere 1 inighîi bu a
trille iîarsli witlh thei>i, boit in a grcatcr or
less de-rec, to ail. I arn thank(uIl to nîiy
Cotitrilitors aiso, students, alunii, and
otbcrs ; very thankful. Former sttudetit-
hanve remnembered mie better this year than
perhaps in any other. The Faculty also
have beun exceedingly K-ind and generous.
''ci thein 1 said so. and ail] ny friends

youi iîay happen 10 inecet. 'll beni if
they drop arotind I ivill silaize hands with
thenli, 'il! you ? '

Takingr ni a couple of numiibers, lie
cast his èye approvingly over theim, and
exclairned, " By jove, niy boy, this volume
ivill eclipse thein ail. I've: just been
looking it over, and FIm delighîted. I
don't look old, do I1? Do you k-now, 1
think 1 improve witl, age, like good 'vine:
w'hich, by the way, I haven't got about the
place. And that reminds mie-those
subscribers, oh, those subscribers ! Look
boere, can't you stir theni up a littIc b)efore
you go ? Now quietly, don't you think
Pi' a pretty nice looking bird ?-pedigree
unblemiishied, character unsullied. Nowv
is there any reason why I should not hoe
taken up) by these people ? And if tilev
arc niot satisfmed witI me, whv don't they
say so ? But there arc somcl of them ~V.ill
reccive iiiy calis, and smnilc upon mie, but
tiley noever cvon leave thecir cards at the
office hierc-you know îliosc cards with
ilhe figure 4' I in mionograni ail round
thoe cdec- -fronii one year's end to tho
other. Nowr I caîl this treatinc, ne shante-
fuilly, don'î you ? Say, stir theni up a
little, ivill yOU ? Chase theni in boere if
you nuin crosç any of theni. Believe mie,
you ivill ho doing mc a great fayot if you
attend to ihlis. Well I guess thats ail I
have to saýy tb youi to-day. Give iîny
respects t0 your confrères, and tell those
ivho are Ieaving titat, l'Il1 miss themn

dlreadfully, and dhat if I hadn't already
Ftirvived the loss of miuch better men. I
%V(ould 1bu in desipa-ir. It %vill takoe half the
vacation to collect stich aniother bocvy.
Send themi iii bure, and 1 %vili say good-
bye Io thenm and now, good-byc your-
self, and good luck t youi."

And fromn the way 1{is Owlshiip sank
brick among thu cushions I concluded
that any editorial intruders would nifcet
%vitli a sulent reception for the next, cou ple
of hlirs at least. Nothing, short of the
dry rattle of a (linqlunt sulbscriîber's
card wvould rouse the Sage Ilird. Amii so

Ileft bimi.

OLD 7'LIERS' AD VICE.

During the hast fewv days of the scholas-
tic year il is interesting te listemi t0
students as eachi one miakes knioivn to bis
fellows bis plans for the coming vacation.
These plans, as a tube, romiain in the
rcalmis of the ideal, their progenitors neyer
convert tbeni mbi realities. And as a
matter of faict it is often just as well that
such is the case. After seven years of
bard study the student knows but one
thing wvell and tîtat is how to study. Ini
likc nianner it is only after spending six
or seven vacattions as lest lic Lknows lîow
flhnt the student beconies righll ac-
quaintcd witl the proper means of making
bis vacations profitable and agrecable.
'I'Ie Owî.i, ever anxions to do lus best for
Ottawa University studonts, lias consulîed
cc old timiers " and graduates on îlîis sub-
ject and the followinglc is the x-esult of bis
painstaking.

ist. During the suinier's reccEs let the
student rest luiniself thorotiglîly. By resi.
is not nîcant louniginig around tue bouse
playing cards or smiokzing an aId pipe or
cheap cigIr ïor worse stilli an " anti-enorgy"
cigarette. The best test for a student is
abundant out-door exorcise. Participation
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i n baseball, lacrosse, boating, fis i ng,
liulnung, etc., sbould be bis pastimie. 1-1is
body basq unidouibtedly suffe.rcd hyover-con-
finemient during thc past ten niontbis ]et it
niow hlave a chance to rec.uperate and
develop its strengîb. 2nd. Let him who
iihes to iake a proper use af the sunm-

nier biolidays renieniher thiat niffhî is the
limie for skcel, flot for frolicing. Thlis
illay seei sumiewbia old-faistioncd bîut it

a fact %vell worth noticing, that old-
fiisie'îed people arc ofîen the liealtbicst,
tlee happicst and the wisest. 3rd. Open
air amusement cloys, if continuied witboul.
interruption. It is tlierefore fitting that
the college mnat should spend a part of
bis frce-tinie in other ways. WVhat bias a
better claini to a share 6;f bis attention
than books? WXe îvould flot advise you to
continue studying Honier, Plato. Cicero,
etc., ail suinier. You are tired of theni
and if tbey couid hiave scen al] your
reproductions of their work it is jiust
possible that they would now he îii-ed of
you. Lighit reading is the proper thing
for vacation. It includes good novels,

biorvhies, bistorical sketches, etc. T he
nionth'ly ninigazines such as the Nlon'il
Anierican Reric7w,, tiie Centuiy, the Jbruln,
etc., contai-I iraeresting and Iighlly pro-
fitable reading matter. The persual of
these periodicals iakes one acquainted
with the grent men and great doings of our
own great century. And, if it is a good
thing to, know the niiaster-inids and
imiportant events ini the history of Greccc
and Ronie, it is, ini ont opinion, a, nuch
better thing to know sonîething about thc
leading ment arnd important happenings of
our owri tiAîcs. 4th. During vacation the
student travels sonie or, at least, lias
nîiurhlimeni for observing mien and things
ini his own town or City'. liTe secs howv
tic clergyman. Uic doctor, the lawyer,
the journaiist, the nierchiant, etc., is
cngaged tbroughout the day. If he bas

flot yet decided wliat callingr lic is 10

follow iii lite suirely now he bias an excel-
lent tip)i)ortufiiity for conipairing the differ-
cnt professions and callings and lie should
at once miakec bis chioice. 5thi. Last but
not lcast, no one slîould allowv vacation
and its plensures to induce liinî lu give up
bis course of studies. Ail the professions,
ail the ilîier callings are crowded but in
cadi and evcry otie of tlîcmi there is
l)leIty of rooni aIt ilie top) for tliorouigli
nien. We say %vithout liesitation that a
nîanri ioî etîorougbl, cannot le thorougli,
unless he lias niadi, a. coniffele course of
studies. 1)isdaiîî to lc in an infcrior place,
be iborougli umen, bc flot in a lîurry to
study law. uîîedicine, etc., before having
conîleted your classical course.

GONTR'IOL OP, 'lJ .1E 7IJB:

Tiiere is nothing more admirable in any
individual than truc education and rcfmec-
muent. Tbecir accoipa,ýniniient is invarialyl
ainiabilitv, deference, and cbarity. A
truc gentleman is neyer selfish ; healwavs
considers those with wbonî lue conies in
contact :lue studies bis little peculiarities
and eccentricities, and endeavors to avoid
sncb of theni as niîay becoxuîe a, source of
auînoyance to bis fellownîen. An equable
tenîperanient is a nîost cbarnîung- quality
to possess, w-bile a changeable one,-one

]vîh las every possible plbase,-is a
universal cause of disconîfort. 'l'ie mani
who knows lîow to moderate bis expres-
sions of exquisite joy and of unbourided
sorrow, reccives a nîecd of admiration
whlici lu ininy seenîs unaccounitable.
Soi-e, under tlue influence of. a weigbty
grief, lîcconie iuîouîoîonous by tbecir g-lo-oni
and, îîcrhaîîs, by their irratability. On the
otlier lîand, iiider the implression ni a
jassing deliglîl, they becomie tiresomie by
their'excessive jollity. In our sorrow, we
should remnember tbat others rnay i-.:t, at

T Fi El (MIL.
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tlie tinte, have simîiar reasonis <o tgrieve;
mi Ilie cofltrarv, îhey Imy bu mlaking.

extratordina.-ry efforts to suhdue thîe effeýr-
vescenice of soille fond delighit.

Buht tliere syîaesnl 'nieaii
whiclî should nliakze us simotheri our
cirief and moderate otir gaiety. Wheni ive
are sorrowfuil WC slîoluld nnîi forgez. thai
somletilles WC arc gay ; and wilîun We
dance wvitl dlif~it ive shlouid stil ihent- in
iiiid tlîaî oftentimîîs our- liearîs are over-

wlnîled withi sadncss. Hov cart ive
reconcîle tlle two) e.\treliies? Exc.\essive
rapture iii deliglit andciiuuco-.trol!ed dejec-
tian in distrcss, but give anc Ilic idea of
a wcak ancl fickle niature wilîih yields
niost cowardly ta outwvard circuistances.

Xîîch better woe à ta contrai our senti-
incluîs :aur friends would then:i experienice
lcss Vexation, aiid ivecwould hiave possession
of aur lîcarts, and lîold themi suhject ta

our WVill and tinta Reason.

Is there -îti nigý iiare inialerable titan
Ille giddliness wliiclî can nat canîprclicnd

tlae thcre aIre tinîcs wvhenl incessant
gigiisliouild hc chcckced? Or is îlîere

aîîlytliîng- so îvretclicd as the cantintious
lltal.tionl over one Iliat now cnijoys
idie rapturcs of cîerniity ? M c slîatld nal
do nway with sentiment - wc slîould no
uttcrly abolisli thec expression a? our feel-
inigs ;-1hat wuld lbc siis-uîWC
slîauild cerîinily i.void cesses ; tbey arc
detestable, and only inidicate a charactcr
aver wlîîrl hIe will ]las no contraI.

V!11 OF*A1/ ISII YJUX

Oui thle 2-511 of May' the students
tenidered a reccj'iion iii Ilie Aradeniic
1lall ta 1-is ("rare, ;\mClhbiSlîOî) O'lrienI,
of Hialit.ax, whow'as îteildiiig a mîîce:timîg
of the 1R'oyalt S.îrieîy of Canmada recntly

hldç ini OitawaV. Mr. jas. \Iurply, on
beliali of the studeuits, Iprcscnited inii wvitl
ail address ai welconic of which the
following is a copy :

'l'lie studvints <if the University of
0tuîwa, de-,ire to assure ).ou tiuai iL is witil

eeiv niie pieasliîre Ili.a îhey wcluomlle yu
hecre t< .d.y as an himnured visitor.

XVe k.iithe visît of alny l>relate of'
\l ît.r ( hîîrc'I an hionor Io our- AhIma
Mater, but dotibý (Io ive appreciate the
presence of onle ivlioîn we cin regard as a
iliodel for- al ega ini imparting or
ac"(itiiriing lîighier eduration.

.\lthouglh prcscîli stîd1ýnts haive tever
hiad tue privulege of sucing yoti lcrc, wx--
fecl that y-ou are nic stranger to lis ; the
'Larit Ille l>r<vinices haive long, Leen
rcî;jresenited lin mir midst, if flot by grcaî
numgibers, at least by sttudenîts who have
ever iphld the reptutation of îaiga
foremlost place in the higlier wisof lifc,
so justly enjovcd by Candialis trl- vIllte
Atianitir shores.

\Ve lîa&e again -ind again licard, withi
satisfaction and 'viîli lîride, of Illc succcss
whichi bas crowned \'our Grace's efforts In

thec portion of the Lord's vincyard, ovcr
wliich you îrcside. Vour works in prose
and verSe, have afforded nîany of us inuchl
pICasaIl .111(l profitable rcading. Most.
lieartily do ive tlîank \'aur Grace for- flhc
plcasin<é' poctic unies wliicli you hiavc bcen
kind enoucli to contribtîte froni tinme to
tinic. to aur University journial, Ille >wi..

WVe arc lîapp)y 10 have titis opportiliity,
of congratuilating you oni your promotion
10 fllic Ro.yal Society of Canlada. 'llie
high a ineîswhich 'Jour (;race bring.g.
to tliis ce"ted positioni, will, WC arc sure,
cnaiblc youi I du great lionlor ta our
Chiurclh andi Io aur ]and. Wç loîok for
ward witl ilucasure Io seeing you again
whicnevcr v'our duties brintl yau Io Ille
Capital.

Tlinkini Yaur Grace fur tbis visit, ivc
hope and pray tiat Ille great Giver and
Ruler of ail, wvîll g.rain you lîcalîh anid

contîîinncid suicess for niany long years ta
caillec.

1'lîc Arclîhishop tilztanked the sztunilnts
for Ilic hcarty wec'îmei iliey arcoril.d liiîi,

aniastreci tini iliat ic always took
îlîe deepiest iintercst in Ille Uniiversity o!
Ottawa, and in ail institutions iii whichi

THE MVL
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learninig is inîparted. H-e spoke oaf thle
importance oaf studenis cultivating a
cliaracter of tbeir own. iny wcre thle
fiailuires and compillete wrecki in lifé, oaf
those wbcase talents and successfull colle-te
career liad insjnred tbe briglitest biopes,
nîlerely because caf ilieir nlegligence, when:i
studetîts, t fcarin an independent cliaracter.
1le tiierecare eNlburted cadi cane Lo cuiltivate
fcar Iiimself a ebrcethat of a true
Cliristian gentleman, lest, wbeni îbrowil
tîpcaîî ti sea oaf lilè, and dicprîived caf ail

assistance, lie, to . MIuy eprec tilt
saille failure. His (;r.ce advisedeer
student tci endeavc>r wo profit by the
advanta-cs tu be dei ived fr-on c:unîirîiîîgiii
tca tble coltmiins caf the ()wi.. Nu cane
slîcauld be disccaura.-ed if b&is lirsi. article is
relected for faîlure aî ic ccllecnîn
bias been the lut caf many writers luor wbcaii
persever:înce lias woun distinlctiuon iii
literatture. 1-l e exîpressed Ibinîisel f as Il iglily
pleased with ilie college jcaurnal ii-d
reccinniienided tl.bc cunitilcitinil tu ilt
cbcacase especially subjects caf recenit
iîiterest.

I-lis Grace, Dribsîa uhiamel becld
tble animual Triîîîty O)rdinationî service at
Ille flasilica, on1 tit s 9111 ulit. it wvas UIl
largest ordinationi ii Ille Ilisîcary of Ottawa
Seiiîîîry, tiere being oîad~cf -Àixt>'
canîdidates fcar Orders.

'l'le fcllowii', is a list caf Our young'

A. Plletiur, iCrl'eîI, \Vii. '1.. -Mc-
Cacîle>' C). I usil>ert, M>N.11i.i.;uiivîd

()MIA. Bsîro) 11. ) Lsrrè

1-1M.I Mjr..ltli )ML S

iieaudry, O .MI., C. Cliarlehois, ().M.I.

'Ml. F. Vitiu' 1airirk. A\. H-énauîlt, )?.I,
J. I.ajcînesc, (.?l.I., . A\. Bhnîsuîtct,

Q)..\1.1., Z. Ilicctte, L...,I. Bea-uîré,
OÀL<. -t. (;iruu\., Chas. Slu.111, iM1.

Il1. I )limas, 01.1., P'. GîiîiCé, .l.

Artlîur \lt cowaîî, .).~

joclin I uffy, 0. \1. I., A\. I .eiondt:, P>.

'%1.'1-1eriîte, Jl. 1>L eclie îu., O ..
E. A. IFaure. (>l.\I I., G. Briick, i.1M.I.,
C. Ki-Lise. O3..3 A. Fletcher, ().M.I.,
B Fieîc:ber, (iM\1.., Tighie, am.N I., G;. S.

A. Va~n 1-luck-,(.I, F. Blanclin.ii,

J. 13. Baiinet, A. Neimiai,, Leco Ray.
îîîcaîîd, 0Mga,( M.I., C. Najc>tte,

O.MI. F E'.é, ()MIJ. I)rcussct,
.S. . T. lR'otisiti, S.M., C. Gretiot, S3.1.,

A.>r iczeut] S. M., J. M. Castex, S.M., l".
L.eclair, S 'M., P>. VacSM, 1'. Cli
blain,' S.Mi .

in the list oaf those raisrd to îîriestbood,
nîany of our ruaders will be gidto sec

ilhe naille of Fatlier MNýcC-aulev. In the
palîuy days of old, whien the Ottawa College
football teanm held tilt proud iie oaf
Chaniîons oaf Canada, Fatlier \%IcCauiey,
%vas the mian mcast dreadced hy bis oppo.
L'crints, mocst appreciated by bis friends. lie
kiîew footîball as few m.lio dlcnncd thie

4antand grcy ever knew il, and biis
advice whcen fclloNed, con tributed to
brinii, victorv. A nienîber oaf Ible class caf
.90, hie bias by uintiring, diligence and
îecr.s;cc'ralcu woan a bligli rank in bis
.,tudies. 1- ver -entle, cbliging and înanly
lie leavcs bâbilld a liost of friends and
well.wisbiers amiong îîrofessors andi situdents
oaf Ottawa University. Mis field caf labor
will lie in St. Patrick's Parisbi, Ottawa, fuar
sornle tintie to coile.

'l'ie Iist oaf those wbio reccived orders
at the Trinity Ordination iii thc ('rand,

Sei ninary, Montrent, conrtains the fclkîw-
in!., nlaines of olci Ottawa studentis

i )acîi--1> (. O'Brieni, i )unczn R.

sui) deaccans - F. L. Frnc, )B. c-

1'tcasured--j. j. 1eger . A French,

Ai Ille Scemiinrv o! Troay, NNJolin
Iignsaild Denis Moore, Iwo cald Ottawa

stuucnrlis, were raised to thle priesthcacad at
TIrinity.

-I
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ArOilTE.Is A D COI/J!EXS1S

A late dispatch from Romec says: 'Phe
l>opc's coming Eticyclical may bc taken,
to, somne extent, as a political testament.
Jr %will review the chief events. of bis
Ponitificate, including, the Germian Kulturk--
anlipf, tic Irish questioJns, the action of I-is
-Ioliness in Arnerica with reference to the

Knighits of Labor, and the Satolli mission,
and bis a'ction in France with refèrence to
the Republic. mie Encyclical wilI 1Lre
translated and publishced simultaneously
in ail lan-ua-es.

th Lle bottoni of the North Atlantic
Oceani,» says Prof. I-Iuixley, 1' is one of the
%videst and niost even plains iii tie Norld.
If Uhe sea were drained off, a %vaggon
ighelt be driven aIl the way fron Vabnitia,

on the wvest coast of lreland, to T1rinity
B3ay in Ncwfoundland. Fromn Valetia
the road wvouId lie down hll for about twvo
litndred miles to the pe:int at ivhichi the
bottoni is now covered by seventeeni
hutndrcd fathonis of sea water. I'leiî
would conie the central plain, more than
a tlîousand miles %vide, the inequalities of
the surface of whichi iould be hardly pecr-
ceptible, tliough Uthe depth of water upon
it nio% varies froin ten thiou:sanid to fi[tcen
flousand ect."

'l'lic fir-st iron bridge ever crected in the
%world, and whichl is iii constant use at the
present tine, spans a littIc river iii the
County of Salop, on Uic railroad leading
fronu Shrewsbury to Wýorcester, England.
It was built in ti Uic ar 17 783, and is exactly
96 feet ini lcngý"tll ;3j78 tons of iron %vas
Used iii its Construction. Stephuenson, the
gDreat enfrincer, writing, concernim, it said

«When wc consider the fact that tlîc Cast-
ing of iron %vas at Uîat tinue iii its infancy,
we arc oivicdthat unblushingatîdacity
atlone could concuive and carry into
cxecution sucli an undertak-ing."

'lle SdCicýi ,I,,uric<zn of recent date,
Èives the fol lowinig statistics of the cost of

livii',ailEnglishllaiî spends, na
average, $48, a year, for food ; a French-
muan, $47 ; a Germîai, $42 ; a Spaniaird,

$3;an Italian, $24 -,and a Russian,
$23. 0f nîcat the Englishmnan conisunmes
1o3 I)UUnd(S the F'reniclîian Z37 ; Uic

(Jerman, 64 ; the Italian, 26 ; and Uhc
Russiani, 51. 0f bread the Engilishmiian
consumes 380 potinds ; the Frcnichnlian,
54o thUi Gernian, 56o ; Uhe Spaniard,
4.08o the Italiami. 400 ; and the Rtssian,
635.

/BOOKS A.LVD L(IN'8

NlE oîi Rir. Rjev. E1).LNI) 3uaîm
by %Cornelius O)'Brien, l).l., Arclibishop)
of H-alifax

'M'lis is a book that cami plead its oivi
cause, and whiich slîould be carefully peruised
by everyone who desires to hlave a clear
iiîsiglit into the early lîistory of the Catliolic
Cliturcl of l«giI*sc1ig aaa hose
wlîo have read that exqukisite story,
" ACter Wc'ary \'ears," arc fully awarc
of Archbisliolp 0'lrien's schiolariy attain-
nients. If it %vere not presuituous on
our part we %would apply to the learned
.Archhbishop his own description of Bishop
B3urke " his wvorks are the spontancous
outpourings of a well-stored mind in Umc
odd moments of relaxation froni the
worries and cares of a hiezavy cag.
After a careful perusal of tiiese timiely p.ug1es
of ecclesiastical hiistory, even the inost
skeptical ivill be forced to admit ilat the
Rt. Rev. Doctor lias more tlîan fulrîlled
tlîe promise mîade in the introduction
to lus Jflemoirs.' m lewiter lias set
down naugiît iii malice, historic trutlî
lias been sought, and when found ià lias
been given regardless of its adaption to
the vicws off friend or foe. Arîy other
line of action wotold be unworUiy of a
sc.holar, and anl insult to, reaisoni." Every
statenient miade is proved (rom documents
contaimied iii tic archives of Quebec, of
H4alifax, and of tic Propaganda, Roule.
'IPlie searcli-lighrt of trutlî is brouglit to
bear upon niany so-cilled liistorical
liacts. WVe are astonished tu rend diat
iii the carly days of Nova Srotia, persons
who wvere e-uilty of Uic lîcinous crime
o( harborimîg, relieving or concealing
any popisli priest, should be fined fifty
î>ounids, and be set iii the î,illory.
Vet the proof stares uis iii the
face. A fcw sledge-iaîiii muer sentences,
suchl as thuose iii Nviich the writer portrays,
the sad lesson preseîitcd by the cliirchi of
miodern France, the tragedy of Uic expul-
sion of tlîc Acadians, and thec ftitility of
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the efforts oï those wlîo endeavor to
dcstroy YY»ie Pem',»~n illo/hlerý of Xà/1iozs,
would iinly estiblishi ail>' autlior's rep>u-
tation as a mlaster of Englisbi.

By T1homnas M)iaan \.A., Pli, 1)>
T1his elegant littie Volume of poells

COmIii2s to tUs froii thle press of thle Williall-
son, Hook Coînpany, ronto. non
Ilie many inelodious verses wbichi it coni-
tains it îvould bie a diHficuit task to, par-
liculariz.e yet, 1hy usE who p)reser%-e iii our-
bearts a tender tèeling for Alma Nlatter,
'Profecturi salutanîlus," " Ili ÏM-21loriaill '

and " :Menior et Fidelis," w'ifl always b)e
read with the greatest pleasure. Ir.
(YI-Iagani possesses not a littie of , Ille
hîappy, heavenly vision mien cal!\l "
Hie is a truc Canadian, and lias a warmi
place in bis beart for old Brin, as Ille
rippiing verses o f - mie Maple and Slani-
rock " abundantîy prove.

Shî, Fi<.XiNcis ]Bau(ox's CiI~ T
.1 ISCOVICREDI ANÙI) )E1i(l1TiI<LD MY DR).

Quitc a sensation lias bcen createci in
literary circles by Ille extraordinary light
thrown uîon Ille Bacon -Sh ak espca ru con-
troversy 1)y Dr. Owen, of D etroit, wbo,
dlaims to bave discoveied a bidden ciî>ber
in oneL of l3acon's works wbicbi unfoldis
Ilhe whiole secret. Acrording- b( this te]l-
tale scroll Bacon, wrote not only ail ille
works atccredit--d to Shakespeare, but also
alniost everytbing cise wortb reacling in.
hIe El-'ixah1etbian age. Th'is cilier declares
Baconi to e tlle lawIul son) of the \ irin
Qucen 1-lizabetli and tbe Ba.,r! of Leicester,
wbo were first married in Ilic Towcr, and
afterwards re-nirried by Sir Niclio!as
Bacon iii tbe presence of' Anne Bacon and
Sir Joban Puckcring, wbion Eýlizabiletb after-
ward mnadec Lord fi-iglb Cbancellor. 'l'bus
far D r. O)wen lias publishied only tvo,
snliall volumles of lus arcuiliaibon but
promises to, issue a third in junez and then
to disclose Ille secret cilîber. D r. Owen
presenits a prcuy strongy case, land secnis
ta explain niany passages of Sliakesî'ea-rc
ithllerto unintelligible. Sbakespîeare

is now so, firmily estab)lisbced iii Illic barts
of loyers of e%?erytlingçl noble in literature,
that lic who, dares Io rtlclssly tear linîi
frorn bis lofty pedestal miust, prove a clear

case ere lie Cali hlope tw conivïnce tlle read-
ing pubflic tbat - Slialesî,eare " is a nmure
cloak to conceal tbe niaster.liand of
Baîcon. %Vc iust, lîowever, ili ail fairnessý
(rive D r. >w'en a fair hiearimg and (lucide
iii accordance witlîIlle cold facis that lie
p)romiises bo tgîve us iii lus ciplier.

Mýl0RouAi. DE',No~ 1>'OIt DEî S.%

Tis necat niemorial of Bisbo> Jitlècbc's
Golden jubilc is issuud froîn tlle office
of tlle " 1rfuin" 'l'lie frorntispiece of
the menimorial is anl excellent eng-ravingof
tlue venemable îirelate. 'L'lie work
througliouit is cliaracterized b)y its
artistic finisbh and contiins finle cuts
of Ille Town of L.a Fi'Vlèce, Ille lasilica. of
Q ueb)ec, flic Ursuline Convent at Three
Kivers, and a very realistie represenitation
of a skirnîiisli b)etweeni two Indian tribus,
iii wliicli the Iîisbop, tben a miissionary,
played a very important part.

'l'lie following. clippinig wvil1 be of pruit
to aIl wulîo read it :- "A celebrated writer,
wlîo uvas rcmar-kable l'or delicacy and
refinenienit of expression, when asked liov
lie refrinied, even iii conversation, fronil
Ille use of wvords ii tlle Ieast approacîîing
co.irscnless, inswercd tbat lie lîad miade it
a rule, whien a b)oy, never to niake use of
langua-e flhat lie wouild bc isbanmud to
repeat ii tlle p)iescice of his ioither. At
piresenit whent nian11y ieti and eveni boys,
are almiost hialitually îrofane and vulgar,
dlean speech is a jewcel ail Ille rarer froîn
Ille contrast. conversation coilles necarer
ta reflecting tie iinier lifé of a mîan than
even his fanmilial- Icuers. Lt is Ille true
index to a, mnî's cliaracter ; for fi lus
letters lie nia' be as artificial and as niice
i lus clîoice of words as lie pleases; but
wlien lie- is talking, tlle expression tbat lie
uses diaily wvill conue uibiddeni bo lus lips.
If lie thinks tiol'' lie will speak nobly ; if
lus tliouglîts are inîplure,tliuy %vill,unnitoticcd
by linii, color biis spech. Foui talkings,
like fllc bte for tobacc-o and liquor, is anl
acquircd habit, anîd Ileic iost disgustixîg
oune of the tlîre." otr .a c ho/astic
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'l'le University of Michigan sends out
a class of 731 this year, the largest ever
graduated from an American College.-
Ex.

The G/zristîan Review contains a

pitdeditorial on college organizations.
XVe heartily endorse the writer's statemnent
when he says, " Criticism is a valuable
check, yet to be of any Lise it must be
intelligent, kindly and discriminating.
This the majority of criticisms are not."
As a rule officers of college societies are
subjected to much harsh, unjust criti-
cisrn.

For inebriety, drink culd water ; for
health, risc early ; tu be happy, be honest ;
to please ail, mind your own business.-
Anon

We read an interesting article in the
Phoenixizan entitled the " Millionaire's
Money." Well does its author szy, "There
are many who forget that if riches tend to
ennoble they Iikewise oblige."

The ex-man now bids his brother
editors throughout the land a last farewell.
For three years he has occupied the saine
position on the staff, and during that time
he has learned much of college men and
their ways. Hc has found thein for the
most part to be of mettie with the proper
ring about it-men expert at the worid's
good old game of give and take, On
leaving he congratulates college journal-
ists on the success already achieved, and
wishes them a long continuance of the
saine.

SPORT ING NOTES.

The district basebali championship won
last year by the University nine, is not
likely to be transferred to other hands.
The team bas been on thediamond since
the season opened, and finds itself in
excellent trim. One or tvo 'gaines with
picked nines clearly showed its strength.
Batting and base-running are particularly
the strong points, whiist fielding is

acknowledged.to be equal if not superior
to anything yet seen here. Great interest
has been manifested mn the prospect of a
couple of matches with the Ottawa team.

The hopes entertained by the enthus-
iasts of lacrosse, Canada's great gamne,
have been fairly satisfied. A team was
picked some time ago, and it was resolved
to try conclusions with sorne of the four
teams which had formed a junior city
league, and are to play for a trophy. The
outcome was four hotly contested matches
in less than a month. Out of two of these
which took place with the Crescents, the,
second, characterized by extrernely fast,
som Atimes rough, play, was declared a
draw. Another with the Pastimes went
in favor of 'Varsity. The fuurth with the
young Capitals, afforded our team an easy
victory. The 'Varsity twelve show from thiese
results, that they wvould be no mean rivais
next fali in the fight for the frophy. They
hope, at least, to cross sticks with the win-
ing team.

The following are the players

T. Rouleau, Goal;- A. TFobin, Point;
E. Capbert, Coverpoint;- J. Conolly, ist
D)efence ; J. Copping, 2nd *Defence;- C.
Mc Gee, 3 rd Defenice ; E. Mcl)onald,
Centre; J., Lacy, ist Iloniefield ; W.
Murphy, 2nd Homefield;- J. Dulin, 3 rd
Homefield; E. Gleason, Outside Homne;
W. Brophy, Inside Home.

JUNIOR DE11IRTMENT.

OUR ORIGINALITY IMI'UGYED.

Our reporter informs us that a canard,
alleged to have emana*ed from one
formnerly connected with this depart-
nient to the effect that the sub~stance
of our reference of last month to
the P.P.A. originated with him, is going
the rounds of the "small yard." We
confess that we are not at ail surprised.
Our knowledge of human nature, toid us
that the unprecedented success, which
this department bas lately attained, must
necessarily produce envy in some bosoms
While we have every confidence in our
accuser's purity of intention, we can-
not but regret that bis course of logic was
not more sound. Our rival reasons thus:

1 conceived an idea. (?)
TIhe junior Editor expressed a similar

idea.
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Therefore the junior Editor expressed
my idea.

We deny the conclusion and procecd te
show the utter falsity cf the reasoning.
At the outset, hewever, we must concede

a. rernarkabie coincidence. Yot our

accuser. must ho awaro that this is not tho

first time in the hist -ry cf huinan affairs
that différent persens have conceived
similar ideas. Ho xviii rememiber that

Newton and Leihnitz independently
invented calculus about the same timoe,
and that Adams in England and Loverrior

in France, simultaneeusiy deduced the
formulas which led te the discovery cf the

pianet Neptune. Many such instances
mighit be qucoted, but wo think these two

wili suffice. Platonic roalismn might offor

a hypotheticai solution cf the difficulty
did flot our humnility force us te conclude
that, an idea having once iodged in our

rival's superior intellect, wouid hardiy

deign te enter such a diminutive one as

ours. [n viow cf cur past record we

believe that the fcregoing defenco 's

unnecessary. Hcwever the dosire te

render occuit attacks on our editorial
ability unpopular constrains us te use
drastic measures.

On being taken te task fer the paucity

cf news itemis this month, aur Assistant

Jünior Editor paradcxicaiiy infcrmed us

that the extreme heat cf the past few days
had tended te cool the athletic arder cf

the Juniors. This ne doubt as weli as the

excitement which usualiy precedes the

examinatielis, may, te a certain extefit,
explain the state cf affairs cf which we

complain. Hcwever frein the suspicicus
prcximity te the vtranda pcsts, in which,

frem aur study window, we have fre-

quently observed himn cf late, we are led tc

surmise that ho is becoming a toc act.ive

member cf the P.P.A., the new orgaiza
to which we reterred last mcnth. When

re-engaging the present Assistant Junior

Editcr last September, we laid dcwn

certain conditions, the faithful fuifilmnent

cf which, we deemed indispensable for the

successful conducting cf this department.

If we remember rightiy, the condition we

mlost empliatically insisted uipcn, was that

our assistant would keep) himself entirely

untrammeled as far as connection with any

organization was çoncerned. We con-

sidered that by so doing hie vould ho in a
better position to assist us in cleaiing ont
even-handed justice to our patrons, and
our readors, we are assured, xviii roadily
acknowiedge the p)rudence and reasonalie-
noss cf this demand. \Vhile sincerely
regretting the necessity, in this, thc iast
issue cf the prescrit scholastic year, cf
rnaking these rernarks which weu-ld secom
te reflect uipon the efieiency cf our here-
tofore worthy assisýtant, wo deemi it advis-
able to do so in order that the aspirants
for the position next ycar may ho fully
cogrîizant cf what is expected cf thern.

TFhe junior Second hase-bail teai has
miade great i)r~ogr sinco tho boginnin-
cf th e scason. On May 23 rd, after a v(_ry
close contest, it (lefeated a city tcan hy a
score cf 6 te 5. Hayes and ('owan on
first andi second bases, made sonie fine

piays, as did aise Gibert and M,,orrison at

sbort-stop and centre-fleld,

The Mernoor for Texas, and J. Cincin-
natus Demnpsey, the Ministerof Agriculture,
wiii return te the piow for the next twc
mont hs.

Messrs. C'laude Phianeuf and Sherman
O'Neii, wiii attend the Surnîner School at
Plattsburg.

I)unovan " intends giving swimming
exhibitions as wcii as deing a littie bridge
jumping during the sumnmer.

Freddy, wiii spend his leisure time
during vacation, securing seloctions for bis
velumineus scrap-bock.

W . P., wili devote bis entire attention
te humoreus poetry.

The rank in the different classes cf the
Commercial Course for the month cf May
is as foliows

First Grade.

Second Grade.

E. Pinard.
O. Lemay.
P. Auger.

J. Coté.
J. Tobin.
W. Vernon.
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B.

it

01)1mne benle sine Iluetia

''ltu e't '.ttfflîildî

\'eîuit lia rîaI scie tIora

Lîlîrus enttih.-I..

TiiuENIIXMNA'ION.

\ih angtiisli %ild niy'senises wlîirl,

'MIy wits hav'e frunl Ille flld.

1 sit and slare in blank gdesjîair.

R"caillinig %what I'Ve reaci.

\\'hai gcndc' le iis- îa ca s Iiit

Or lvlîy îluis ltscecss %vortl,

\\'hen sctîse is jîîst as xwcll wsithlit,

A"ndl %tit is absurd ?

Tire diîne ks gaue! Well, t'er tîîincl-

I'*'e writîeni %t'baî is truc

Anid told lo iii>' sad cousî, I fear,

Ilo Ju ntiticl I îiet'r kicct. -E.'

1l111 tu'IDE.

Tlie difde is wh'l tiue dandty wtas,

Ratised tuo1 thet îlIý egree

As oddl a Illuttîan spîcinlici

A% ittrtail cyes cain ýcc.

11 li-- f.atîhîlcs codlar twcvrs hlih,
I lis upltet gaiters gluti,

1 le cahîs Iiiiis-el' Ile cani ul eait'tl,

For teltt lit' cosen 't Imnuw.

A nunnIocle adt'.lis cye,
A catie rssit luis liatud

Too idie is lie, far, to tvnrk,

Or c'cil ta linderstanid.

'1'lird Grade
P). Tlurcotte.
I-1. D esrosiers.
Il. Leclec.

J. Stulber.
J. Demipsey.
WV. I-arîy.

E. I)onegan.
Cj. ll

'lhît'd Grade A.

IFîîîrth Griade.

l lie lt datiec hie Clîîte on -foril,

I., langilid a1, a ieau .

Buit iliatke' a \w.il lilower jtrsfe

I\s ail the ladie~s kilow.

-Fis liard 1lu gue.s biis ai110 inî lueé,

uce lîîng are >o passé

'l'lie tieret tillue t rotibdes lii-

lliuu11gli \wlIY no unle can Say.

1-ii kchie1 e.\erti i', Ioluctes

'lo sIlepî ;n tillie'. and vat,

Tu fuIksý in luwn atoil >treet.

E-ach ntio' n lias ils speCial due,

]'.lit oti îay tg) lu .îal a1 juke,

UL UL , TUS.

''\lat color ks pur lirecilîitatc ?
1)id Moi',aric cuver Ilis min or did the nman caver

lîini <rouil siglit ?
I1111 Etigflisli, you knuw, reiiîarlzcd lier/uci.
Tue 11-o's*e hnw% tu shuntl goals ai sight.
liuld on lucre Iluy.s Roblîie and 1 are goingr

to hiz-'e a gaine.
wlîaî %vais wvrnng witl nur home 111:11 dsîring

hast ganîce, lie apcared to lie Snîcwlia lazi.
«'ryc'- fronit," said the captain, «'nd don't,

gel gay' there, gel. inady.
If Tliaddeus %voiftl prit le.ss /n'«<zIc on lie %vnutd

ploitice (lie (rcek, I etter.
A îîuaclical julcer îrksin saying Iituai ie fair

is the best place iii tutn lu ptrclîase eitzdiaer
articles.

Our city puet ha 1roiuccd a hîunwo;ous ahd
entitled Tic' on your saslî.

A ?utA'T't&t'17AN'S t'RVER.

Oli <'a,.les an your percli abnvc
1-1) dntvn wiîlu Cribs lu Ie,
hi darknescs I ni %vorklIng iow
O givc tlle liglit 1<) sc.

ncst '11telgabn1.1" i l- o)il.
In ordc u gtetli idea i foaescrc c lusetl

Latuîb's Tl'es I le prmnuîccs Lanul>) lu Ix gutilty
ofpî/iiy Cctittiittiscuti and e<îuttvicaltun.

Tel ie it in tiiottrrtitl ioniluer>
Maîriculahion i, a1 fake
For 1 tell vîntu ii dead carniest

'is eiltigl tuiaiad tu b)reatk.
0On Julic 22ntd at ni>' wardrobc, iitîmliier 2

dormnitor>', 1;herc %vill lie nnatiction sale of î:ncliinii
cdj gruods, viz : stispendeus, collars, tics andl sluocs.
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